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$500 per child tax credit debate
stalling tax egis ation in Senate

Anniversary celebration
Several former employees of Tierra Blanca Primary School
were among those who turned out Thursday for a Silver
Anniversary tea at the school. Tierra Blanca opened its doors
in 1970. Shown looking at old photos, brochures and scrap
books of school activities are, from left, former aide Lupe Murillo
(1971-1989), former aide Anita Gamez (1970-1981 ), current
principal Tommy Rosson (assistant principal 1982-1991), and
former teacher George Ochs (1974-1977) and current principal
of West Central Intermediate School.

Board of education
tables book action

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - After testimony
raising concerns about communist
writings and the potential for "giant
genilalia puzzles" in classrooms, a
state education panel has put off
action on proposed textbook rules,

The State Board of Education's
Committee on School Finance wants
to look at whether a new education
law still allows the board some
leeway to regulate textbook content.
board member Will Davis of Austin
said Thursday.

The law is meant to give local
school districts more power,
including more authority to decide
what textbooks they buy with state
funds.

"We're trying to decide whether
or not there is more room in Senate
Bill I for us to have discretion in
making rules than might. appear from
just reading it as it is:' Davis said,
citing a desire to foster such concepts
as patriotism and to keep out "8 lot
of offensive language."

He said board members would
iook at the law's legislative history,
including testimony when it was
being drafted.

Slate Sen. Bill Ratliff, author of
the new education law, previously
said the Education Board is limited
to ensuring books are error- free, meet
physical specifications and contain

,essential elements that Texas children
are to be taught.
. But Thursday, he said he was
willing to meet. with board members
to discuss a way to keep out obscene
or vulgar language,

"I think. sur!ly we can come up
with 8 mechanism. In talking to
(Education Commissioner Mike
Moses), it appears he has some
review capability now with regard to
that kind of problem," said Ratliff,
R-Mount PleasanL

Some Republican board members
elected with support from religious
conservatives said last month they
believe they have authority to review
textbooks for content they consider
objectionable,

Davis, a Democrat, is co-chairman
of the School Finance Commiuee,
which heard testimony from people
including Stephanie Cecil of the
conservative Texas Eagle Forum,

She said proposed rules aren't
strong enough and thal she believes
the law allows the Education Board
to continue regulating content.

"If rules being proposed ,., had
been in effect last year, Texas
students would be calling homosexual
hotlines, looking at pornographic
pictures, reading Dr. Kervorkian's
book on assisted suicide, writing their
own obituaries and assembling giant
genitalia puzzles on the classroom,
floor," Ms. Cecil said.
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By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Whether
aS500-per-Child tax credit should be
temporary or permanent and who
should receive it are the chief issues
blocking agreement on laX legislation
among Senate Republicans.

After meeting behind closed doors
late into the evening Thursday, GOP
members of the Finance Committee
were planning 10 resume <klibcrations
today on how to allocate the
seven-year, $245 billion tax cut
permitted under Congress' budget
blueprint.

Their chief dilemma is deciding
'what to leave out among the
provisions in the House's $350 billion
"Contract With America" package.

Finance Chairman William Roth,
R -Del .•presented a proposal. to make
the per-childcrcdit retroactive to Jan.
I but end it after 1999, Single parents
earning up to $75.000 and couples
making up to $110,000 would be
eligible.

But Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole, R-Kan., without being specific,
said he wants a substantially higher
income cap. The ceiling in the House
version is S2OCl',OOO per family.

Meanwhile. Dole'schicfrival for
the GOP presidential nomination,
Sen ..Phil Gramm of Texas, is vowing
to VOle against any temporary tax cut

H is vole would be crucial because

Republicans hold a slim I ] -9
maJority on the Finance Commiuee
and expect no Democratic votes.

"Ijust think it's phony." Gramm
said. "I can 't justify giving working
people a temporary tax cut. ..

Meanwhile. two conservative GOP
senators not on the panel - Sens.
Larry Craig of Idaho and Rod Grams
of Minnesota. - asked the committee
to limit the entire tax cut to five years
on the theory that Congress would
feel compelled to renew i.lbefore it
expired, But ,they argued against
singling out the child credit for
temporary status. Democrats were
poised to seize the issue,

"It's more budget hokum .... It's
precisely this kind of smoke and
mirrors thai's ballooned the deficit, ,.
said Sen. Kent Conrad, D·N.D.

Meanwhile. Finance Committee
Republicans also were looking at a
proposal that would trim the benefit
of reduced capital gains taxes for the
wealthy.

The Senate plan under consider-
ation.just.like the House-passed bill,
would allow individuals to exclude
from income tax SO percent of their
gains from selling securities, real
estate and other assets.

Effectively, that would bring the
top capital gains tax. rate down from
28 percent to 19.8 percent for
taxpayers in the highest bracket. For

corporations, the rate would drop
from 35 percent ·to 28 percent,
compared with 25 percent in the
House version. .

But Republican senators are
contemplating a provision that would
subject capital gains to the alternative
minimum tax, effectively resulting in
a rate for the wealthiest. investors of
21 percent, said a GOP .source who
spoke on condition of anonymity.

Senate Republicans also are
looking at making deductions for
Individual Retirement Accounts more
widely available.

Undercurrent law, tI}e full $2,000
IRA deduction is denied to individu-
als earning more than $25,000 and
couples making more than $40,000.
The plan before Republicans would

raise that ceiling to $85.000 for
individuals and $100;000 for couples,
the GOP source said.

GOP senators also want to offer
a new type of IRA in which coeuibu-
tions would not be tax-deductible. but
earnings would build up tax-free.
Withdrawals would be penniued for
first-time home purchases,' college
tuition and medical expenses and in
the event of protracted unemploy-
ment.

The Senate plan also seeks to
phase OUl some corporate uu breaks,
such as the credit for manufacturers
in Puerto Rico and odler U.S.
territories. It would extend other tax
breaks, such as credits for research
and development and die creation of
drugs to treat rare diseases.

Comine in Sunday's 8rand
With the annual fund-raising drive for the United Way.

of Deaf Smith. County in run SWing. three Hereford rest~- ....
dents have stepped forward to te!1 how United Way has
affected their lives.

These individuals have all been impacted by agencies
funded by the United Way,

On Sunday, find out who these people are and see why
they are giving their time to tell their friends, co-workers
and peers why they should support the United Way and its
charitable activities in Hereford and Deaf Smith County, Parade preparations

Signs for cars in the H~fOId High School student council parade
entry are being drawn here by students on Thursday afternoon
in the upstairs hallway. The 3 p.m. parade is one of several
activities fer homecoming. which cu1minales in me 7 p.m pregarre
and 7:30 p.m. football game against the Dumas Demons. Shown
working on the signs are: Casey Pena, left; right. from top.
Vicky Rodriguez, Willie Rhyne, Margie Flores and Genie Pena.

Sources say Gingrich
unlikely to enter race

WASHINGTON (AP) - Concerned
about Bob Dole's standing and the
prospect of Colin Powell winning the
GOP nomination. House Speaker
Newt. Gingrich recently asked several
leading Republicans whether he
should enter the 1996 presidential
race, party sources say.

Two Republican sources familiar
with the discussions over the past
week said !hey believed the end result
was that Gingrich was still unlikely
to enter the race. Gingrich has said he
will decide by November.

GOPGovs. Steve Merrill of New
Hampshire and John Engler of
Michi.gan were among those
con suI led by Gingrich. according to
the GOP sources, who spoke
Thursday on grounds they not be
identified funher. One said Massa-
chusetts Gov. William Weld also
spoke wilh Gingrich; Ihe second
could not confirm this.

Gingrich. they said. made the calls
because a combination of recent
developments len him uneasy about
the status of the GOP race.

For starters, Gingrich. was
dismayed when Dole, in a weekend
television interview 10days ago,left
open the possibility that the Senate
would not go along with the House
in passing a $245 billion, seven-year
tax cut this year.

Gingrich also voiced concern with
recent polls showing that Dole has
lost his lead over President Clinton
in trial runs of a potential 1996
match-up, those familiar wi.th the
conversations said.

At the same time. Gingrich IOId the
governors and OIlIer top advisers he
was worried that. given Dole's slip
in the polls, Powell could make a late
entry into the GOP field and sweep
to the nomination, the sources said.

Palacios gets 17-year term
following conviction here

A prison sentence ofl1 years was
imposed Thursday on a defendant
convicted by a 222nd District Coun
jury of criminal mischief.

Judge Bryan porr, silting in place
of Judge David Wesley Gulley,
announced the sentence for Jorge
Palacios, 26, after bearing evidence
in the punishment phase of the 1riaI,

The criminal mischief chlltlc was
elevated (rom a third degree felony
to a second degree felony by
enhancements of previous felony
convictims fCI' 1hefl.nd.WIIIIIIhorimd
use of a motor vehicle.

A jwy heard evidence in the trial
Wednesday spent. about 30
minu.tes in deliberations before
returning the ,uilty verdict.

Allhouah Palacios previously had
med a motion for punishment to be
set by the jury, the motion was

withdrawn and the judge determined
the sentence.

Palacios was accused of causing
damage of alleast.$7SO, buttes! than
$20.000, to • pickup belonging 10
Victor Maninez in an ineideal that
occurred 011 April 24, 1994.

Two other defendants appeared
before Judge Poft'durin. Thursday·.
coun_ on. \

After enlerin a pilty plea to
forgery bJ pusi"'. Lydia Silvas, 31,
was ICIIICed 10 five yean in Teus
~nt of Criminal lustice
instilDlionaI division.

An qreed orcIer was enlercd to
modify term. of probation of Danny
Carbajal. 21, previously .-need to
seven years·probI.don for criminal
mUchicf, He ..... ordcnd en· -!be
laylor County Restitulion Center.
ProbMion was extended one ,..-.

Economy shows
small Sept. jump

sustainable level that would keep
prices under control.

"This is the Federal Reserve's
finest hour. It managed to slow the
expansion before inflation emerged,
but not slow it so much that a
recession emerged," said Robert
Dederick, economic consultant at
Northeml'rust Co. in Cbicago.

"The Fed has die economy on a
path oonsistentwith full employment
and restrained inflation." Dederick
said. "You can', let much better than
that."

By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Economies Writer

WASHINGTON (AP). Consumer
prices rose a tiny 0.1 percent in
September as a big drop in energy
prices kept inflation well under
control. The modest increase in prices
so fat this year will translate into a
2.6 percent boost in Social Security
benefits come January, the govem-
ment reponed today.

The increase in benefits for the 41
million Americans receiving Social
Security and Supplemental Security
Income benefits is down slightly from
the 2.8 percent increase they sot this In die retail sales repon, analysts
year. It will be the second smallest were encouraged mat despite Ihe fact
advance in the 21 years the govern- that auto sales were down 1 percent.
ment has been providing annual cost there w widespread strength· in
of Iiving adjuSlmenls. other areas.

The small gains lhe plStlwo years . Financial markets applauded
reflect the fact that innation has today·s combination of reports wittl
remained well under control despite strong demand for Treasury's
the facl that the economy is in the benclunark30-yearbondpushinglhe
fifth year of an expansion. yield down 106.37 pucent.1he lowest

For the year so far, inflation at the levela:inc::e February 1994.
consumer level has been rising at an The 2.6 percent cost of living
IDnual rate of 2.8 percent. The increue win mean that the avenae
adjusancnt for Social Security is monlhly Social Secwity check. of
buod on • sUghdy different $702 wilUncreuc 10S720 next year.
meuumnent that ncb inDation Some powerful members of
nom the·· ·rd quarter oflasl year~ Con.grw. ftyin-l &0 meet tbc JOII of

InlflOlher report,. the Commerce a balanced budaet by the year 2002,
~nt said mail sales ... 0.3 have gested lhatlhecoslolUviog
pel'CCJnt in Seplcrnber. It was:lhe IdjuslrneNbeMdby 1 ~
second straight rainllld the fourth point.""t would reduce next year's
advance in the last five months. averqc incruse by $7 per month.

Analysu Slid the CPI and ",raiJExcluding volllile food
sales reportS depicleld In economy encqy 1OCIDn.~ in.the IO-ClIIed
IhaI hadlChieved the Federal ..core file" ofmOation were up j --
Reaerve'l hopocI--for "lOR ," 0.2 die fifth' .
in w1tich arowth slowed. It thislllOde les-e.

1
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(Local Roundup,)
Parents to rstile beef .
.' The HHS SeniorCJass Parents Association ls scJUngraftle
tickets for a custom processed side of beef as - fund-ra.iscrfor
class a~tivities. Tickets wilJ be available at tonight·s Freshman
Class Supper and at all home football games. OJ; by calling Mary
B~th Messer at 364-8415. Cost Is $1 each or six for $5. The
winner will be announced at halftime of the Nov. 17 football
game.

Cold tonight, sunny Saturday
Herefordrecorded a high of 85 degrees on Thursday, with

an overnight low of 56 degrees. according to KPAN Radio.
For tonight, the forecast calls for clear skies and a low in the
mid-30s with northeast winds at 15-25 mph and gusty. Saturday,
forecasters arc calling for sunny skies with a high in the lower
70s and northeast winds at 10-20 mph.

( News O-gest
World/Nation

NEW YORK -Thain service is being increased. At least one school
disleict is clpsing because so m~ny workers are laking the day ·off.And
some worsllipelS are buymg bus lIckelSfor !hose who can't afford 10attend,

Allover the country,people, businesses and churches are preparing
for ~onday's controversial march in Washington, 0.0, organized by
Nation of Islam leader Louis Farrakhan.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - The Bosnian government and
rebel Serbs accuse each other of violating a new cease-rue, but rival leaders
seem more confident than ever before that this one could be the first step
to ending the 3.1/l-year war, .

State
HOUS1ON • ~tors who have examieed 130 children from a Baytown

elementary ~hool f~ no evidence that a Iarlilc:esubstance COI1laminating
theschool site had sickened them, Exxon said,

DALLAS - The Rev. Derrick Harlc:ins is excited about being among
the black men from around the country planning to fill Washington on
Monday fa' a ~J proIeSl against the negative stereotypes they COOSIanlJy
face. .

By MICHAEL GRACZYK
Associat.ed .Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) . Tejano singer
Selena, bleeding from a .38-caliber
bullet. ran screaming down a motel
corridor as her accused killer chased
her into a lobby where she was left
to die, witnesses say.

Three Days Inn employees
testified Thursday they were startled
by a loud noise on March 31. They

Theft was reported in the 400 watched. ttansfixed, as Selena
block of North 2S Mile Avenue, screamed "S~body help me!" ~~
where two compressors were taken. then c?Hapscd an the Corpus Chnsu
. Disorderly conduct. was reported mote I s lo~y. ... .
In the 800 block ofNonh Schley. . M~nwhde. the woman. they

Harassment was reported in the 1Clenb~ed • YO,landa Sal~var -
200 block of )6th SU'eeL Selena s trusted friend andasslstanl-

Criminal mischief was reponed at stopped shan of the lobby, turned and
the Bull Barn, where someone spray walked to RoolJ! No, 158, where the
painted a wall; and in the 500 block. two,women had met to transfer
of North 2S Mile Avenue, where a bu~~ness records ..
vehicl.e was covered with shaving. Sh~ ~as running back of ~elena
cream and pomllng the gun at her - m her

Th~ft of gas was reponed in the ~ght ..hand," .Norma ~artinez, a
1300 block of East First. mOle;1 h~~sekt:eper, said of Ms.

A prowler was reponed in the Saldl~a~. ~~eJust yelled and called
I100 block of Grand Street. her: Bitch. She Just pUl.the gun

Reckless damage was reported in down:. turned around and went to the
the 400 block of Sycamore Lane. door., . . .
where a. house was struck by a car. _ Ms. S~ldl var, 35, now on ~flal in

A nuisance animal was reponed Houston, IS accused of mu~dcnng I,fle
inthe 100 block of Avenue B. 23-year-old Grammy wl?ne~. ~he

Welfare concern was reported in so~rly watched Thursday ~sungmg
the 300 block of East Third. tesbm'!ny that conlradlc~s her

Officers issued 10 cuauons. lawrer s theory that the shooting was
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF accidental.

A 2 I-year-old female was arrested . MOIeIhousekeel;JCrS,andra Avalos
for theft by check. matched M§. Martinez s story.

A 28·year-old male was arrested
for public intoxication,

An t 8·year-old male was arrested
for.vio.lalion of probation (driving
while license suspended).

Burglary was reponed.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

No calls.
EMS

Ambulances ran on two medical
runs, one landing zone set-up, one
wall and rerum in Amarillo and one
transfer to Amarillo.

Pollee, Emergency
Reports'

Emc:rxency services reports for the
24·hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Friday contained the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
, .. A. 17-ycar-otd female and 8 19-

)'ear-ol~ maJe were arrested for
assault.

MARY ANN EBELING
Oct. n, 1995

Mary Ann Hartley Ebcling,69, of
Plain view, sister of Edg8f HartJe y 0f
Hereford. died in Lubbock Wednes-
day.

Services will be held at 2 p.m.
Saturday in Wood-Dunning Funeral
Direcl£rs Colonial Chapel willi burial
in Plainview Memorial Park
Cemetery.
, Mrs. Ebeling was injured in an
automobile accident in Hale Center
On Oct. 6.

She was born west of Lockney and
married Ernest Ebeling in 1945 in
Floydada. They moved to Plainview
in 1968 from the Claytonville
community where they had farmed,
They later opened EMCA and
Superior Sanitation Service, She was
a member ofTrinity Lutheran Church
at Providence and had belonged to the
Order of the Eastern Star ..

Survivors are her husband; a
daughter. Roben Law of Plainview;
three sons, Rudolph Ebeling, William
"Bill" Ebeling and Max Ebeling. all
of Plainview;. a sisler, Leona Jameson
of Plainview; anoI.berbrocher Lenard
Hartley of San Angelo, 16~chit-
dren, 12 great-grandchildren and one
great-great-grandch ild.

The family has requested that
memorials be directed to Hospice of
the Plains, Ca.1Farley's Boys Ranch
or Buckner Children's Home.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Ubbie S. Aniazola. Infant gir1

Aniazola, Irma .Baca, Victoria. F.
Bedpl la, JuUa CarrizaJes.lnfant girl
Carrizales, BlandinaDorado;

Georgina Gan:ia, Gregoria
lruesas, KeMeIh A.Joyce, Infantgirl
Lopez. Josefina Ruiz and Jeremy D.
Urbanczyk.

Governor-made'meal
stakes in UT-OU game
. OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - The loser .. bates aU" in a bet between

the governors ~fTexas and Oklahoma on the outcome of Saturd y's big
football cluh In Da1las.
_ Oklahoma Gov. Frank Keadngand Texas Gov. Goorge BudllIInOUIlCed
Thursday lhItthey have reached an agreement whe.n the loser cooks I
barbecue dinner.

"Ifthe Longhorns somehow sneak. by the Sooneu on Saturday, 'have '
qreed.tolOtoAuslin_andprepare barbccuedinner,usingsolefyTexu
poducIs forGovemcw Bush and his family, but' die Sooners are vick»Iioua.
Governor BUlh wHi travel to Oklahoma Cily and do the .. for, i, !

-I Mid.
"I;' . Ocwa1aBIIIh

becaueafter&heBiaRedd _
10 need it... . added.

B ~.~relpOnded."I'm a-'n, lIP the barbecue piU in prepII'IIiOll for
Oovanor~'sv'-' AlaloI'Texan ctb* i, - IOdiwbht.lMrcue I

. and. rll be lure to h,ve p ty on hand for Governor K~,·. v.i-iL"

\. .. r .. " .

J
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•
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·f ur

_.lnt10ri
AUSTIN (AP) - From Y<Minl

Icon..JerVlliv : '10' _pro- mJuana
group. a number of protesters say
they. plaD. to be heard Monday'wbcn
President CUnton deliven alecbR
at dle Unive:nity of nus. .

. Bnvironmenlal.:livim. bomeleIs

. advocates MIl ochen .. ythey wiU
shale tbc sidtwalt oullidc theFrank
:Er:win Special Bvents ,CalC( for Ihe
president's 9 a.m. speech ..

"With Clinton beret it's reaDy a
grcat.opportunity forevCJyOae to-Jet .
him know what we ihint," Alicia
Clout, a mcmbcrofFoodNOI Bombs.
told The Dally 1bXII.I newspaper.1be
homeless adVocacy group hopes to
4taw auentionto itself by setving
breakfast to Qlebomeless duri.. the
speech. .

.Alongside will be the Austin
Gree"s. it2-weelc-old grOllp'of about
18 members that has a long list of
demands. -

··We·U be calling on the Clinton
adminlstradoo to vero Ihe RepUblican
anti-envitonmenral ,and allti':labor
bills that· are coming out of"Con-
gress," said Greens member Bob
Briller. .

The. Unive.rsity":Tcxas Hemp
C8IIIp81g11 saYSR will be there. airJng .
C01lCemS ranging from the criminal
justice 'system to the environment, ,
according to campaign. member Doug
Lewin. .

"Wearcn', .fightingso we can
smoke· we already do. Wc're
fighting so (marijuana) can be used
for coin mcrc:iaL and medical

., P'UI"I'V'WP.~,I' he ~saJd."She was walking bact to her accident, you. almost always have - ...-~
room," Ms. Avalos said, describing four slightly different versions ." _. The Young Consc.rvativ~ of
Ms. Saldivar's demeanor. "She ·Douglas 'Pinker, who is leadIng Teus,nouradilii.onallyaligncd.wilh
seemed calm." Ms. Saldiva,r's defense team, groups luch.as the Greens, will be

Trin idad Bspinoza. 55, identified wouldn't comment on the credibility lurningout. too. . • .
Ms.SaldivarasthekiHerandsaidshe factor. ·~lIg Lor~, YCT.p.ubllClIy ~d.
did not appear excited during the .:T~e jury wi!1 dec~de. whelber;' public .reIaU~?, c~mn~. wd
incident. . that s unportam In behevmg them membershave scoekpJlcduckelS(1O

"She was running and scream-. beyonda reasonable doubt," Tinker me: ~h) and plan !Ornate some
ing," Espinoza said of Selena .."Isaw said. . . nOlle., _'.. .....
another woman chasing her. She had Today. prosecutors will call law . J~C:Ummms, chairwoman'~d1e
a gun." enforcement officers who worked the Dlstln8IJISbcd.S~ Comml~

Ms. Saldivar then lowered her murder scene to testify. ~t hel~ br1ns.~lin~n~. AuUn.
weapon and returned to her roorn.lIIe The Slate's strategy is chronoIQgi.~ sal~ she ",un Idiscoura~ ., .
Days Inn maintenance man said.. c~l. Test!mon,y began Wednesday . ,!!elmownota!l~IS.~iko~

The former Selena Fan Club wu~ Qumtanl1la family members 8uf. Ms..Cw,nmms said. .We ,re
president who became overseer of relbtin,g..dispulds wiLhMs.·&lildivar trymglObrinslssuq.i~~~
Selena QuinlanHIa "~zrs two thac,began last January. ,. !,' .rLN~4M¥Ml.~nHO~.~~ussed •.
boutiques could face punishment of On Thur~By,other . 'Selena Ms. CUlnIhlns _d. no signs would
up to life in prison if convicted. employees testified how the singer be allowed inside the.oditorium,1Dd
Te Slim 0 n y inJ ud geM ike spe~t her last wee.k trying to ~ollecl the Secret Service would dea.lwith
Westergren's court continues today. busl~ss records In preparation for anyooe disrupting the speech,

tax fdmg. .·One group duIt won't be potcSting
Prosecutors have portrayed Ms. is the University. Democrats.

Saldivar as a manipulative liar, who. ••As far as we're concerned abe
hoursbeforcthes"g~r'.sdeath.lried real dcmoostration is inside. ll·s a
to convince Selena that two men had demonstration of progress and of
sexually assaulted her in Mexico. pulting peoplc rir81." said UD
Defense lawyers have said Ms. member Scan McCann. He added dial
Saldivar was "like a sister" to Selena "14,000 people are .showing up for
and the gun went off accidentally, that demonstration." ,

West Central students honored
West Central Intermediate School bas announced its Students of the Six Weeks for the first
grading period of the year. They arc: front. from left, fourth graders ArthurTrevino, Chrystal
Lope,t. Stafani Condarco;, Rebecca Fry. Chanse Ortiz, Alex Bravo, Rolando Contreras. ieny I

Garcia and Tye Ward; middle, from left, fifth graders Josh Langford, Elrien Pruito, Sygale
Si1e~o. Savannah Wright, Kerri Flood, Andrew De La Cruz, JosephMurray and Ashley
Collier; and back, from left, sixth graders Philip Curtis, Tony Aranda. Trey Lusk, Marcus
Ramirez. Cassie Harrison, Rodney Gaitan, George Flores. Esther Aguillon, Kristen Ramirez,
Teresa Lopez. Monique Balderaz and Elisabet Hernandez, Not pictured are Crystal Pena,
f?urth grade; and Jared Horton. Marizelda Perez. Susanna Flores and Mauricio Calderon,
fifth graders.

Motel employees describe scene
after shooting of Tejano singer

Defense attorneys succeeded in
pointing out discrepancies in the two
housekeepers' stories. One woman
originally told police she saw the
shooting, then told jurors she hadn 't,
The other identified the killer as a
blonde.

Mark Skurka, an assistant Nueces
County district attomcy • .rejected

~~~~~~rr~:th~s~~:~~e. stories PO· 55 I-b- ·1 e f· '81 I-11-u r-·e·rat e-It s called human nature. In .
every case you have discrepancies, .. - .
he said. . C-t d"If you have four people at an .
intersection and witness a traffic Ie·

1995 season may be
omen for hu ricanes

below-grade-Ievcl rnatb courses -
sucb.asFundamentals of Math and
Consumer Math - could no longcrbe
used to earn state. graduauon crediL

"We tnewlhat this would haWen.
We knew the scores on a. benchmark
would be low. But we. were willing
to make that hard choice because
these children need these type of
eoUISCS to compete in IOmOITOW·S
world... Christie said.

I "At die same.!limo. you ~ve •
~hen who I.R .probably used 10
,*hiDS Fundameiuals ,oIMaIh·f:IW
arc not reJdyto ~Cb A~ebra I. We
needlbe slaff development. We ~
the coqamirment II low .. die
elementary 1IthDo1........ belllcl.



bUlla', milk.
WBDNESDAY·SlronaboU.

ve...... wlibdip.bUedbeins.
su.wbeny*1PP1e deIIett. ehoeOlalc
milk. .

ITHURSDAY"Beef enchilada,
lettuce and IOIDIIObill, pinto beaM,
SPillish rice. diced pears. cowboy
'&lad. mUll: •.

nID.AY·Hlmbuf,or. burger
u1~, frencb me. willl caIIU,. aonle
half,no blkec:ookie.chocOWe mUk .

. BrtMfMt
MONDAY':Prench IOIIlIUx with

syRq); or cerea1. buUered ..... mixed
fruit, milk.

TUESDA:Y~Scram:'-led CIII,
buucrcdlOestlDCl jelly; or cereal,
~ IOaIl. OI'IInIc juice, ehoeoIaIt::
milk.

\VBDNESDAY.Sausaie pattie.
biscuit and jeUy; orceftll, buttered
toast, banaria, milk. ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

THURSDAY·Hashbrowns. Texas. MONDAY-Bu"dIOS, corn,
lOISt andjcUy;- or ~,buuered colesla"!'. tppIesauce cite. milk.
toast, orange wedles. chocOlate mili.nJBSDAY:.soR'lKOI.rioe ..refriN

FRIDAY-Brelkfasuaco;orcereaJ •. bean., dnnamonroll, milk .
buttered toast, diced peaches~ milk. - WEDNESDAY-Hot dop. ranch

. .sayle heanI,powo salad. cowboy
L.aell bread. milt. . .

MONDAY~MexJcln pizz_, THURSDAY-WeslCm butlers,.
cabbage.apple salad, MexicaU corn, Fmac::h fria. veletaRan,beans,JeUo,
fruil~ad. chocolate milk. mUt. -

TOES~AY-Chic.ken stri,ps wi.11l FRIDAY·SpI&beUi .with meat
gravy, mashed powoes,..,eeft peas. SMK:e,peen beIni.IOUt.IPP1ec:risP.
apple.crisp". who1ewbealroll.and milk. .

TIM Hererord !...... , frida,. 10cteINr ',3, 1"5-

, .,

I 'i

L-. I
To Your
G,ood·
Health

I .HEREfORD
, PUBLIC SCHOOLS
I .

.. r

DEAR DJ.l'DONOHUE: For the
p.. tco~pl.of""lha.Iwl.~
in my heel. I w.. told thia it •
'Calcium .• pur.l would lib to bow
what, that really q. how • perIOll
,eta. caJdwn.pur andwhalcur.u
•vall.ble, 1~.\1qe17 the ODly an· '
.wer?·";'" L.C.

< ANSWER:Yourlftlyneedwrpry
to ptrid of. IPUI', whlch • nothiDa
moretJw,QaprotectivecU:ium tbidc. I

eniD, at • pOint ofmn-mmtltion.
In: your c:ue.the iDJI-mmation '

• pparently bu oc:curred in the heel
Portion of the plUta' fUcia. 'That Ie
a' t;o).ll,h Ilb •• t of thh:1i: ti.. ", ,
WlderfirdiDl" the foot. from the hMl
to t.he tl!e, liapparte. Tb.heel ,iI • ,~oz:,n;::::;:::.:::::~ . ,~.ttlng a library card .
abea!'be'. . _. . .. , ,.... October is "Oct a Lib~ Card·· month at Deaf Smith County Library. Recently Oregory
O\:~Ut~~-r:,:=:tW:.j Ewing. Adam Bwing. \V~ 1bomas~ Shalina S~msteceiYedc~ ~m Ubraryclirector
from further ..... UOo. The pIin, Rebecca Walls. Jazmen Suns must walt a few years to reach the ebgtble age of 6.
ill fact;OricinatM .iD. 1M u.u.....d
,Dotin th. ~ur'. ..,. Ann Landers

M08tOften. reIi.f u.. inNIDCMDI .

~~Couple disregard rude comments
Th.n you attack the nalprobltm: . . . _ . . .

the ini'-nt. 0fWn: the limpl .. th.. 1 DRAil ANN. LANDEU: My' Myel-husband ancIl were called . lattgUQe better. .
inaert t.anoupto make a beellPUI' b........ and I n 1MIhin OW' _and beten the JudIe who liked 011 rew . Gem of" the Day: A dog ap-
e thin, oltha put, -wehave clecidedOot to,lhavedliIdI;en. IOUiine queIIiona! which. he tad from proached a moc.hor cal with 'her

Soma patien. ntqUirw • that of .nit WII not an. impelUOUJ I piece of paper. I wu ~ cold killenS. The cal barked ICVerai.limes, i

corti8Ol1e'to p' rid of a 'Pur. Eun· deci.ion. We lave ila great dell of when'dIe judie Utcd. Are you. and me dol ran a.w.ay..Turning to her '
tually. evenwitb web conaervative consideration. Althoup'- mOSlpcoplc.prepanl at this time?· The cieri. titaens. the cauaid, "Now do you see
tre.,Un_t, til. 'P"" aDd itaca .... would repld Ibis u a verYpiv_ looted...-iled.Ind,lwultUnned.1 howimpoi'lantilisioknow.Uctond
\l8ually can. be wbclued. _ maner • .yOu would not believe Ihe w.80~old,andmyez-busband. lanluap?" .'

Fotfoot~bint. .... "ReU~and . nwnberofPOOPlewbohavedlenene wu90. . Foraet to Slve some of your
C81"ll0f '.'eet.. '.. Readen can., .ordv. '.. . to ~!IWbeft _. you 80.Ull to un. .1could barely keep.. •. III'Ii,ht flCe favorite.. Ann. ~r.s. columns?
I1,Opyby wntiq:pr. DoDoh .. - No. . I ramaly?" WIlen we fell Ihern we when I responded. "No. yow honor. "Nugeu and DooZICI"lI the IIlSwer.
.11. Box 5539. Riwrton"' N.H)8071· "" plannina to IIIn I filllUy. We Not thai I kno'W of." It. few minlllel Sead l'Ielf~addressed,.lool, business- ,
.65a~, Encloael3 and • .. It·ad· . :recoive unbelioVlbly rudec:ommeals. .... tbejuctae pounded his pveland si" envel. and. cbect or money
dreued. atamped _.10Pe. '. . pronOllaeed 1be diVorte'panted, ' order for $5.25 (this includes poStage I

H' . h · h:annotcounnhenumberof"IiDtu'C" YOUrqure 'out wh, I waS and handling) to: Nuuets,c/o Ann. . are .-orne 18 I have bcal told, "Oh~ you wil~ libel luch. Jidic:uloui question? -- LandcrI. P.o. Boll 1lS62. Chicago.
'. cban,e your mincl." Or woneyet, Dumbfounded in lIIinoiJ 1Il60611·0S62.

SI"t. e'" of m· ee·ting' ·Your·life won'~• com... JpleIe.," and DEAR ILL.: The question was
_ • • • c ; • You 'II Raret ItlMer on." Some undoub&edly pan 0( ,he Icpl St · .. . i

_. . _ ' .. ' . family members have called me procedure and 1DIIKIatory. (or&hc . nnger gIves
.The Bud.10BDIom ~Iub ~ 1ft Jelfilh mel aid I woul4 pay I price record. butnevenheleu. it Wlsquile

the homeof Naomi Hare f.abruncb fcw 'it wheal'm older. i~fe. -. t.,.
...·.:...d:,:t " I l1li_" law boeD ~that· r. ':"\' " 'ro - ',r, , program _OM'" .. '"
_ . Yi, - _~ pvea oat and teCJuiJel alhlllrried ~1f:»"'VC DEOANN LANDERS: Fourof ' . '. '_ .'

,reviewed by ,mem'" ~l. dliIIhn'l.hI. vcclilculled d... wiIh 'UI pII. woR 1m &be telephone ,1.. I d- e'l b"s~=:='~:Z;:" =ia~ho!:tve~~: COIIIpany.We~.orderinpiu.afor ve e a' urr';; . - • "'- ',- .' .. Y, ·1unc::b.Oneoflbe,lflJneverhauny
d nil: . .'_ __ ' ; -, expetienc:ed the l8IIIe In~ulu.. monoy. Weare pttin,ltired of her

~M,redFuhnnInn pvc '.~'. trealJnenl.' ' 1POIIIinI. How do we fell her? -- Sunon PoiSoIlOUI Plants and Kids, -. ,Belt 'Sucken .
·V· -~ J~~ '~~Pal ~l" . My~~_ and.. I have I very . DIAIl.S.I.5.: In plain Enllish.
•---- -.--.u.... ...... happy_l~and_c:oofKlenflbM unlea she undenW1dS anolber

~obinson. . c. we :have mldie the decilion that it . .
De_next meedna wi~ beheJd in riahl for ..... can', understand why. CIA - h

&he home of Wilma, B.ryan. . IeUlllny people Ire interesred inour _ oe, _.Xe .OSt
- . .t • ' penouI cboicel and why dtey th!nt'
.Mature driving ~~=:~i:.:ii~!::O::Garden Club

. . - 10 Ihe point that I'm lUdy to yell, "class. to be held "Mind rour own~Ulinaal .... Idle
. - - - nell penon Who uks lhaI question.

A S5 AlivelMMureDrivinlC1us Any belter sUlgestions? --
will be be14 '()cL· 11..18 in. Ihe Child1cu By Choice
Hereford Senior Citizenl Center.

.De tlla. whk:h II IPCllIORd
jointly by Ibe AmericIn AIIodation
of Retired PenonI and Hereford
Senior Citizens, it delipeel u a
.refreshercoune to belp .drivers SO
years of lie 'm older eo review stills
known for many ,eMI. and 10 help
ptevenlCOllllDOll.:ciden&llOlIdIqe
I~P· -a.._1IionI wiD be from 1p.m.-
Sp~m.eacb dly. Tbe fee far'Iho'c.,..
il sa to cover tlaellllMriala a.cI.

IDIIructar will 'be Robert L.WIdner._ beea,inYoI¥od in thia

~::'a:i.dIe--.]64.. lorBob.a -5203.

! .

N'EWS RELEAS'E .
REGARDING TEXAS

'E'DUCATIION'
AGENCY P'E'ER

REVIEW TEAM, VISIT.
The Hereford Independent School Dis·

: I triet (ISO) has been scheduled for an on-site
review by the Division ofAccreditation of the
18us Education Agency (TEA) during the
week of October 16-19; 19.95. - ..
. The review will focusprimanly on ef-.
forts to reduce the dropout rti~, increase at-
tendance and improve TAAS scores. The peer
review team wiU evaluatethedecisien ..mak-
ing and planning process as it relates to drop-
out reductions, attendance, and 'TAASscores.

Members .of the Agency review team
wiJ~,c,o.nd~c~a 'pub~c meeti~g in order to hear

1,-·-ti:Om~nt&lIIljcommW\1ty~of~... ,.~
schoordistrict onOctobe:r 16,1995 at 7:00 p.m. '
at the HerefordlIigh School Library. Parentsand patrons may present written. or oral com-
ments to thevisiting' team during this ti~e.
Issues to address are student perfonnance,
t,heplanning process. and the decision-ma~~
ing process. " _ I

Patrons or parents may contact Here-
:fordHigh School at 363.:7620,forf¢herinfor-
mationer to make any specialarrangements

., I because ,ofa handicapping condition .

, Mane S1finIetpve abook review
on "We Pulled TOgedier -- and Won'"
10 ah.eVeleda ..8tudy Club at i.lS recent
·meetinain Ihe home of Clovis Seago.

Margaret .Zinser, president •.
pres~ over tile business .meeting
In whiCh ron call was answered with '
"Rememberinllhe Fashions of the
4Os."

Membetl voted to give to the
United Wly indiVidually,

There 'were 12 memtiersand one
1bea.den Beautiful Club met in. guest present for the meeting.

the hoIne of MaJauerite Cole with, ' -_
Vada Axe .. co-.hbstess. I .~.I111.__ ".IIIi_.IIIiI_ •• IIIJI•• "_""lIIIIilllIIIIi_••

Members wereawdbnmch· prior
totbeJll'Oll'lll' IIIdbusiness meeting,

COle inlrodllCCldMarteltaMcLairl .
who presented a propam about the
Muter Gardener. She led members
in a,lIdenclubquiz whieb was ,won
by Jerry Wheeler.

Mclain recourllocl put expericnc;
os in her life IhIt led her to believe '
lheIe even" ,happened much as a I

prden is planned and planred.
Memben present wete Leona'

Andrew.,. LouiJeAxe. Thelma Ale,
DoriI BryIDt. ADdincDeaman,Jeane
DoweD. DcmIhy ,No~8essie
SIOI'y. LouiJe Sueun. COle. Axe and
·WbeeIer· Il0l, w.itb· du:ee luOs1s I

n.nne (!IIrt.1Caahy AJIiaI and Vel
SimpiOlL .

,

DIlARC.B.C'.: The bestwIYto
respoftd to totally tuteleu question.
ilto Ioot'&be clod in 1M eye and .y.
"Why would you_ .1boul1OlDClbkti
IhIl is so infCuely penonal?" Don',
wait foruanlwcr. Just move '00.

Thenelt Jeuerisiboul another
qUeition . that teemed totally
ihlpPl'OPriate: '

DEAlt ANN LANDBRS:'WIIea
I ... coInl dIroqII, • diYORO •
couple of J'M!.aao.al. die ~
wen prepnd Meld of·daIe'by die...,....,-.,...:b: ........ divan;:e
willa 1M) lDa"'t of Illy tiIId. '

- '

Sometimes you need
a helping hand...·
uIDeaf Smith ... _
- - • Home Care ,ServIce

~
, I i- - -

I~. S t (' ph (> n La \\ -Ii".1\1.[) .

is accepting NEW 'P{ltients for the diagnosis and treatment
of diseases of 'the body._1n addition to common medical problems"

, Dr. ~wlis has aclditional tR11nlng, in .
the care of those OWl' 50 yean of age.

" I

- bItng 1rCIIMCI1..... poIIl"~ Into \OlII' hOrne to,
file the'~ c -~\lOU need. os long os ~ need It.

Call 364-2344

, "



By DENNE H. FREIMAN ~ be resolved. ThisreaUy shows bow I II PG-131
A.P Sparta Writer' smart lhe NFL is. t,

IRV[NQ.~w:(AP). bthe NFL'
OUl~ get Jerry Jones? Jones .said the Cowboys might

. That·s what he says. And the have to cut a. player and vowed The
DalIasCOW~lownersaYlhetlnot club will appeallhc NFL decision.
gOing 'to 'let e -league. harass his The "mat,ter will., probablr.be . i "A ~I'I'\I_- ft.Il!A ~_' ,n . I!
team. - cranSlerredLOanarbltralorcaUed the . Y I'V"KM I I I n..,., en

Jones. the C:owboy.· rebellioUs NFL special master. '. . CANYON, TX· ,655-9529
owner._WII'r~1bundaYOVCl'the '1- - ~ - - .. - - .J .. - -. -- - - - .. '.. - - -
lequc's rulinl tJaat. he restructure
Oeion Sanden· $35 million c:ontrac:t

"Tbis is not about Deion. what
this is about is sticking it to &he I
Cowboy_... JODeI said. "'J'1My"re ,-

. trying to iniimidale the CowbOys.

Her~ freshmen rush past Dumas ::r.".L':':"tl:~~::~c,'·.

Heretbrd's fi'esbman food:laJllCaID first quarter. . . The Herd sophomores fought the Lastm.~. D.th.t Jones vowed 10 fight . ..
.gOllllro4: IOUchdowns. "tailback Dumas pulled within 12-6 bclOre bigg~r Amarillo High team to a .a $300 mdbon lawsuit filed by &he ~ .
Mark Rodriguez and _tedtbe'~Hererord'~ Thomas Suarez caught an . sl8ndslill unlHme c:los~ngminuleS of ~ in an erron 10 ~lqp !Urn from I - !

Dumas freshmen .34 - y in 18-yard TD pass from Chris Tortes. the firsl half. when the sophomore· slp1Ul1 any more Iicensmg deals I __ --,,'---=-
HerefOrd. . . Torres' pass for two points was Sandies.scored on a SO-ymhtass play ~dloullequoappmvaLJonesdef"Ied ..

In omergames Pla~ 'lunda),. tipped. but Herd offemiyc Ijneman lOlum a 13-121ead inlOaJ9-121ead. the league by agreeing 10 separate
the Herd sophomores 101133-12 10 Jerry Oar:ciaalertly grabbedlhe ball AHS added ,two unanswered IDs in deals with NikC., Inc •• Pepsilnd
Amarillo High in WhiIefIce Sladiwn: ·an4 scored for a. 2~IC:ld. tbe second hal f. '. American Ellprell. .
and me Herd junior :varsilylost 2()"6 Jones plans ·10 fisht &be: NFl:s
in Dumas. Coaches rq,orted no Hcrdord suelChed the lead 1034-6 Amarillo High led 13-0aUheend ob~tion IOSaDdcrJ" c:onbICtai 100II
deraiJs on '&he JV game. in lhelhird quartei' 'on Rodriguez' oflhe·flJ"Stquarter. but Hereford came .as he f;mds outmxn _1eItgue. what's

Inllle freslunan game, Rodriguez four-yard run, a two-point pass rrom back on two touchdowns by Henry ~ifiea11y wroDJ wilb it.
started lhe scoring wilbln n-yard Torres to Brent Bull8td and a one- Hernandez. He ran fouryards.foronC .. "The NFL bas ehoaen 10 change .

t.lhe.oaddcdaS7-~ " . ""--- ~-'. -,-~ .by - ~i.thenrecoveredarumblelO. ,.~.c- naIQImpaid-IIIeIIIl." I

othtriesforextrapoin lied. but , Dumas added'two ...... m up die secdndT.D run: a 17-yarder,on lone. {IId.~The nna dme we ~
~reford led 12-0 at. the end of'dIe touchdowns in the fo""" quaner. . .fourtb-down-aoo-one. out Ind AIle die IY" for • IlIp-

profile free apnt,lhe NR..objeQlS 10
iL It's b ...... I.lUbjec·uvity. OJ

, The 1eaSUe Iw Icoacfj(ionaUy
approved ~andon' sevcn~year deal
bUI said ilviolaw 'dle spirit of the
$H.I rnilHon·per.telm cap,
accordinl to Harold Henclenon,•tho
NFl:s dire(:tor of Iabar relations •

Jones diS81lCCS. '
"rYe lost a lot of faidi in the-NFL

bC:cause of this." Jonesl said. "We .
will filht iL This livCl me I lot of
'resolve. This.b ve.ry distUl'biD•• II

1Cdlnica1Iy, Sanders wiD make the
NFL base salary of $118.000 for Ibe
rlrSl three years. but his ~ will
average $5.5 milUonper year'
including his nearly Sl3 million
signin. bonus_

"Sanden' con&nltt il s&ructured
10avoid countinJ under the SIIaIY cap
a very IarJeportion oflbe compensa-
lion which DeloD is 10receive for his .
services during lhe earl.y yean of his
contract," Hend~ said.

"In this l'eQ)CC,t. Deion·. contract I

stands ..,., from every other in tho
l.e.que.ln our view. 'ille contract as
cumnUy structured involves salary
cap circumvention. to

_The decision wuopposed by abe
NFLPlaym Assoeialion. which aid
the leap his Uno bUisfor
challeRJinalhe CODIIKt in My way,"
ac:cotdin. to Dick. 8erIbdtcn. me
union·, aenetll counsel.

line.... _1IRlIdy III1IJIoved
CODlnlCliforodlerpiayenwhohave I
ued lhea.e teehniquea.1Dc1adi1li
Andre RiIoa and Eric .AI"'."" be
added. "I dan 't.know if thiJ will 110
seuledbcfCR die ICIIICJIl iIover. 'IbiI
0IlC is • real myaay."

.Htft'OI'd'.~a d, ,...II1II,. October 13.1995

Upended .
Jeremy ~cott of tile Hereford sophomore footbaUteam knocks an Amarillo High baUcarrier
deanlyoff his feet ,during a.game played Thllfsday in.Whiteface Stadium. Amarillo High

.went on to win the game, 33~12.

Dallas pollee terce prepares
. "..

for rowdy UT,Oklahoma fans
• , MARK .8ABINECK arrests.·'· ,
AlllodatedPaless Writer OallaspoUoe reported. 35,arre.sts

DALLAS (AP) - Ri.valry ~jthoul downlOwn on last year's Texas-OU
SOmuch revelry is the goal of Dallas Friday night, 28 of which were ,for
police as the TelUlS..Oklahoma public iiuoxication or drunken
foolbaDweetend titts Offlhe Ie8DlS' driving. •• .marked {he fewesl
90th contest. . game-related arreslS made on the

Tradilionally.yeUingandcheeringpregame Friday., but rainy weather
hordes would have thronged had cut into the (:i'owds.
Commerce Street in,downlOwn DalJas Chandler said. police,a.verage about
FridaynighLButthisyearwilJbethe six arrests downtown on a-normal
third straight in which the moots a Friday nighL.
thing of the past. Poliet report the higb.waterBITCst

City officials say dley want mart occurred in 1968. when 563,
Longhomsand Sooners a1ite to feel panyers landed in jail.
welcome, but realize there are limits The boopla surrOunding the game
(0 the fun. Saturday between No. 13 Oklahoma

"We've Irled to change the and No. 18 Texas stems from. what
direction into a festive kind of-raUy might be coUege football's' most
·instead a drunken brawl kind of celebraled rivalry. They've played
rally, ". said SgLJim Chandler. Dallas every yeusince 1929 in Dallas.
police .splkesman. "Anytime you get which is roughty equidistant between!
40,000 orSo.,OOO .peqpJe. lin an area, the AUSlmand Norman. Okla.,
you're never goiq 10 eliminate the campuses.

Fonner Michigan coach 'Do
Schem~hler once called it me
"most inlense" rivalry he's ever
seen. Ex-S.ports Illustrated writer Dan
Jenkins has proClaimed it "college
football"s .... most frenzied pageant. "

The Longhorns .Iead the series
S2-33-4. bul this year marks just tho
13th lime since 1945 that at least one
of the emrants isn't undefeaJe(l before
visiting Danas on OclOber',ssecond
Saturday.

The leams first played 10 a 28·2
17exas viclOry at Austinfn 1900,.800.
rlfst met in Dallas in t 912. They
played in, HOUSlOn in 1913 before
resuming a trip to Dallas for the next
fiy·eyears.

UT Athletic Direc:IOi' L. Theo
BeUmOl\tinviJed Oklahoma for the
State Fair clasb in. 1929. I,'s been
tbe~ ever since. .

SWC deals wlth A&'M·'Teclh ,refs
~~DAU,.t\S '(AP) ··1beSoulhwe.st

CoM ~ -. -~:.. 'I'Iu..... -. dw ilbad. eIaICC .... ---I - .~
lr.aken'''I(l(JIftICtive~·· .pin•.
the omciatinl crew 11111worked last
weekend':. TeXIS AA.M~Tcxas Tech
proe.

One'conllOWnill call nuUified an
AAMtouchdown in Che gamc, won

. 14~'J~y Tech•.Anolher 'canceled an
AAM fumble recovCl)' early in Ibe
lame.

The Red RaicIerIt viclOr)' SI'IJIIJed
I,be AUia:t IUeIk of '29conference

-:= - wilhoaa • loss.
Tbc SWC' abridllalelnent:

·'The Southwest Conference off'lCe
- comictiyc m -'~~-=..a, u •

remh of CIIOI'I of . and
'ofrJCiatinl - , made 'by 'ill
off'lCiatin . crew... No furlher

J '
.,..~-.
..

Herd netters takeon ,Pampa
Tbo,HCnbd ......... :iim ',ditlrict cMmpion with mau:b ,;ms. isslarliq ill volleyball Pmaram.

die home IInIlCh ~. dID IIeIIOO tbiI S...... y _ ntl.L. docsn·tbave a vanity &elm.
SaluRlay whoa ..it PIIf' die Plmpa • On 1M fall golf ached •• both Ibe
H~mIO LII. in PImpa." 'HaefClld"lodlerYll'lily",,1bo boy. and ...... wil1 play iA Duma

H_eft iJ ,4.(),iD Dilltict 1-4A are OIl,. 1'OIId. The cross oountry S_day~llaftinl at 9 a.m.
play; while 0YtI)' qdIer .... iD die IeIIh will run.a ~ in Sundown. 1be freshmen ud. .vendl pade .
diJtricl bual "'000 .Iou. That ....... 10 a.m. The learnhas two volleyball pla)'Ctlwill.plrdci .. aeIn
inckMie. Pampa; aDd Duma, meets. includin,.cbiJone. to Fready lOUI1IJI1Ienll ~turday ·mDumas.On
HRUnI. ·"onJ.l~O.JIIP. ........ for the cIiJIrlCl ,meef Oct. 28 in Monday. the ffahmen will ,go over
Dumas visiII ~r.ce Courts Oct. AmlriJIo.· (. . the_border to Clovis. N.M .•aQd play

. 121,. 'Ibe YoileyHaU team. (8..0 in. It5 p.m. Hereford 'time. The ICventb
~ard """eitberelincbed or cIiIIric:t. 21-3_0¥enI1) 1IkeI onBoqcr and eilblh. IracIo Ieams wUl boat

!~YJ:: • spolia &be .1t2p.m.inBoraer.1bevanity~ t>umas MofldIy. with matc~1
Re8loa I A 1buIancInI. MforOc:t. likes Tuesday off·it's the open spot starting Il.~5:30 p.m.
27;28 in .U1~_ ... ~- 1_.-_- .'.....·..a.:~l--t..-..lulc .... td..-· •_ ,awv,_ DUlII ID.I!I"_~:"'~ -""'~JUIUO[
each diJlrict ., to f'eIkJaaIl, buI vanity pla)'l Plainview"s JV It 6;3() KttIlu &tvts __
HerefonJ could 10 a Ihe.llftdilputedp.m ..inPlaiDview. Plainview. whieh .

·Cowboys owner
," .

lashes out at' NF'. . - ~

A Walk In
The

Clouds"

'I

I.

Stnrtc Frld:1Y thru Thur c.
70111 & 9pm • 2 00 prn r.ht

Adultc S2 00
Children 18 & Under: 1 00

I
I

SWIM ·COUPON :..250/0H:
your n... swIm t'ck.t'

What' Available
U'P·T020TOCHOOSE FROM

'I.

i I
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,
r 'ne Henford ...... ......,., Oct ... 0.1"...,..,I. .

ower me .tsp.ower in ALe Clncy repare
. .

to .face Maddux I

,CHUCK, MELVIN . SUndaJ~ , wilL bencb finl baseman Paul
_ APSporilWrilfr . Bocauaelhe IPdians managed a Sorrento and thud baseman Jim,
C~YELAND (AP) o'lt, may or IPlit oflheir two pOIcs, in Seattle by TIiome. who combined for SOhomem:.~ff~h~lY possible 10 hil winniq '·2 WcdDeadaY. Johnson 00 runs and 152 RBis this year. ~

'~~ o~.c. uge Jen·rlCldscore- ~riday';;iU be mati .... hi. fourth __They'll, be replaced .,y. rookie.
VUIIIU at Jacobs Field. No 'one has iRaure-~ appearance in 12 Hotben Perry. at rnl bese, and •
come close YCL , -- cIa)'s. Ifhe lose .. ~e Marinen: are inc;areer .25S hiller, Alvaro Espinoza.

What it will p:obably tate is deep bOuble~ betause they could be at J.hird.
somebody with .- monslCrfastball eliminated from the bcst-of·7 series "The reason you. :put the right-
(Randy Johnson?) making a mistake before his turD comes =apin' if he handers in there is lhat left-banders
... ahaRa.' mQ-oster hille.. _r .(AI,...__ . - ..... • . • c -. . --, .. - . -. "!;in wml, u~, Ie In-peat S .' ,aU year hit about a bllCk.-lwenly
Be~?)inamOllSlergamC(lOIlight?). . JohnImwebJoatheopportunity. (,-120) off of him,~' Hargrove said

..Albert Belle ijf ,. power hitler. because itcOmei with 'Ibe ~t he ~ul'Sday night during ,I wt;>rkoutat
and['rnapowcrpia.:Jier.l'vealways .. earDed II the pmets most JacObs Field. "You'"e got to give
challenged. ,everybody witb my intimidatin.pitcher. yourself eve!), chance in the world.

• fastball," said JobnsoIl. abe Seaule 14lt doeIn't'bolbet me," he said. and evcn though we do have good
ace wh() fiRllly geJ,S.1Opitch ~t "I thinllhal ila.responsibitily I lOOk left-handed hillers; in. Sorrento and
'the Cleveland Indians in ton ·s on when I became'the plu:Jter that I Thome,l think right-banders have a
Game 3 of lhe AI. championship Wit - the 111Mresponsibility ahall beUer chance I.. ai~st him. Thal's
aerie.. . thint a Orc, Maddux. • Dave proven. out by Ihe!~sties."

The ,6-(OOl-1Olefl,.handet was SlCwUl, Orer ,Henhiler oi Roser Espinozaihasa .."-Mcam:raveraae
forced to sit out the first two ,ames Clemens has'. Those guys are leaders against John50n. (1-for-23). while
because he was·weary fromworting oMhcirpi&ching staffs,ID(lIhat's.a Perry went .2-fOl'-4 in their only
ovenime. H~ beat California with a ~biU'Y)au have ISa PilCher. .. meeting this season.. .
three·hitter in the one-game playoff Always Ihe owner of a scary Johnson beat the Indians S-3on
thalciinchedlheAL Wcstchampion~ futball,Johnsonhanaken..hisgame July 7 on an eight-hiuer. He struck
"'ip·onOcL2,lhenbcaUheyan~. to anew_level by sharpening h~s ·oUln~.walkednone •.nwnbersthat
rourday.S later to start tile Mariners' ~1m1 of a .Uder that left-han<led reflected the vast improvement ~'s
comebac.:k; (mill an 6-2 deficit' batters would I~e to see ,outlawed. m~, in his control oYer the years; his

He also won the decisive fifth ERA has come downsle8d.ily. to a
game qainsl NeW' York in ,Rlief. . He iuo effeclive asains,'lefties, league-leading 2.48 this yw-; and his
allowing ~ run intIuee innings last Clev~1and manager Mike Hargrove w8lks have plummeted from.aleague-

worsll44 in 199210 65 this year.
UI"d kind of lib to alUt being

knownu. pitcher." besaid. "Over
the last couple of sames. I have had
10pilCh. I haytn'. had lhe overpower-
ing flstball 10 my standards.·

"1 think the nkestcomment came
from Oteg Maddux when be said·1hal
['yo ·WrnCd.intomore of a.pitc:het.1.
tate a lot of pride in gcUin.tcrs
oulQOwby thintillJ 8S a pitc:hcr and
not a guy who jUst I<!CS out there and
throws 97 ",pband biCS 10overpower
everybody,"

So Bene. whose ba~ is quick
cn6ush to ,caleh up ito almost an.y
f8llball. will have to do more than
simply wait. for ,a fatone he can'drive ,
offlheKOreboard. which is430 feel
rrom home and .aboul. 60, feel above I

. field level at its closest point. Belle
has homered off Johnsonthreeliimes
in 36c:atcer .l-balS. but Johnson has
struck him·out.lttimes ..

"I realize that bat~rs lime your
fas~l. ,and r will pitch ,him
accordingly'" Jobnson said. "I do,n't
anticipate Slaying with a steady diet
of fastballs.I'U have to throw some
off-speed stuff'."

Hico thriving with thinner playbook
B, JAIME .tRON the list few years. The Pirates "We've got a real young team," year's !Couting repons and Can hardly , !

AP Sports Wl1lter. ~Ilcd. die quailcrfinals in 1992.1he said Crawford coach RObert Murphy. believe the clianges.
DALLtt..S(AP)~Hiooc:oacb.Kevin semifinalsin J993andlhefin.tslast who is using 10sophomores and one "In the past, it was multiple

,HaUreally~joyed;seeinghisplayers season. freshman Ito rcplace the Useniors formations. spread·you out and every
line up in all sorU of goofy forma- from last year's team. "Every lime 'formation knownlQ mankind,~'
1i000.S,ayi... everyill188inablep:lget 'Crawford"" GUs.scasonranked wej'4Slaboutthink we've fOQndour Murphy said •."It al1l10S1 got to the
play and sUIl gobbling up yards and 10th and moved as high as No: S team, wc've had to ~adjust,1 don·', point where they~d rather trick you
,poinu. .' before losing 14-1102A Valley Mills think. we're as good as we're going than geta first down ..

How kooky were the ngers11bey .in the Ihint week. 'The Pirates have to be later in the year. t. - "But once upon a.time. tooy had
bad.80 fonn.dons .in.their playbook ~ncedbact by beadnl Waco Murphy has seen the 18.1JeS of the t~ players. tp do it with. Now, it's
IIId used as many as 40 in one game. ' Reicher 26-6 and last weekend laking revamped .Mica' offense. apel he's almost like that coaching staff left
Everybody had filiiwith it. espec.iaUy'oul Abbott 46--0.. surprised. He even loOkedbeck at last ,and a new one"ca~c in." ,
becauseHico usually won .

.But this past offseason Hall
realize,". change was neeelect His
.roeter· had thinned, -the ~sws who
fueled that higb.powered offense
weresOllc and 10remain sua:essful.
the new'emphasis wouldhavc to be
on defense .

. So far, it's worked. Hieo is4-O-1.
ranktcfNo.lOinClass IAandhulhe .

. stin.giest defense among the lowest
·d'irceclassCs inihe area, according to·
the lalCst statistics compiled by the
FonWorth Sw.Telegram. '

Hall, .however, isn'lcionvinoedhis
ovemaul is 8 total sutc.ess. ' .

"I won't know until about, 10
o·clock Friday a .... n k .Aid. .
.. Tbe~ HaHilwaitiRl for:
is four quarters 'asamst Crawfc:xd,
nnked No. 7 ~ Hico's top rival for '
the District 16-A title. '

Their showdOwn.s one of mlfty •
~ weekend Ihal coukI go a long way
iJ\detenn ini~g disUicl titles as leams
aclOSS die state head into their farsl
full wee~cnd of disltietplay.

CrawfOrd (4-1) has- won the laSt
duee games against Hico. Tboac llso
are the only three meetings between
the schools, which \Vue thrown inlD
the same disP'ict in 1992.

Geuing past Hico helped Crawford
, take the district tiUe and run wiabi~

ACCORDING TO THE NATIONAL· T,":,~ REALLY DREAT NEWII

ABOUT CASH S III THAT ALL¥"EATHER SERVICE, YOUR

CHANCES OF' BEING STRUCK ey 'PRIZES ARE WORTH' C·!i:LE·

BRA:TING •. ON T'HE AVEIIADE,

OVER 20,000 P!..AYERS WI!..!..

WIN EVERYTUESOAV AND 'FRIDAY

NIDHT. A!..!.. WINNE'.= DF"

CASH 5 ARE PAle IN .CNE

LUMP SUM. EVERY DRAWINO,

THousANoa WILL WIN BV

MATCHINB. 3 'OF!'5. HUNCIREDS

WlU. WIN BY MATCHING .4 c~ 5,

...ND SEVERAL PLAYERB

WII..L. WIN ·TH£ TOP PRIZE BV

MAT,CHINQ. ~!5. ·DF 5,

L.IBHTNING ARE ONE IN

6'CO.ODD. Y'IlUR CI-4ANCEB

'1lF' W.INNING A .CASH 5 TOP

PRIZE ARE oNE IN S7S.?S?

THE OVERALL ceDS OF' W.INNING

·ANY CASH 5 ,Flf:UZE ARE

ONE IN 100, By THE WAY,

THESE STATISTlca MAY VARY IF

YOU "'''E AN AVID BCL'F'ER.

CA.H 5 18 PLAYED LIKE

LDTTO TEX"S. EX.CEPT

T·HATYCUI CHOD.E 5 0,. 3·9

•NUI.... EAB. ,.JU.T 130 TCi

YOUR NEAREST TEXA.

LOTTERY "!£TAILER, ".1( FOR ,
I

A 'PLAvaLIP, F·ILL iT OUlT· t

AND' ""''f A. DOLLAR FOR

EACH PLAY. You CAN

.,

TCI FIND OUT IF YOU WON •

W.ct'CH THE c.....:.i!5, IDRA-WlNG ••

E\lP,Y 'TiuE'SDAY ANO F'IItIDAY

£WNING AT 9:59 .......

RK.U!..T. W1LJ........ ".S

.... INTEO IN 'rH 'NIEWeMNIII

'P1:IFI·THD K WHa NI •• THII:

O"AWlNG ••. ~ CAN A O

f'lND WlHNI ....a NU AT

YDUR LOCAL LDT'rEIIIIv

..-r~. flOoD LUCIe, TbAII,

'PLAY UII' TO I"IVE TIME.

'ON £A·ClH "LAyaLlfII'. III" yau

UICE, UBE QUICK PICI(

FOIII .. III~"'DOMLY

CHO.EN ....U.... EIII.
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I, MAoRYCAMPBELL children's hospitall ,in Haiu. a
AP New_features Writer I sclf'sutJiciency program for Lakola

NEW YORK (A" ..Dill Mosher Sioux in So~lh Dakota and an
was a free:lance writer In 1988 when orphanage farm in Kenya.
,a mGazlne assigned 'him, ito 'write' . .'
about some BoslOn surgeons and The ideaolthe series. MosIIer.SlY~
nutSCs who used lheirvacations lO by ltelephone from his home in Cape
pec'form free facial. surgery on Cod. Mass., is "to show these can be
childtelflin Ecuador. powcr(ul.df8matic stories and

The charily of tbose doctors and COIII'IC<:twith viewers withoutmakil1g
n~.ehangcd 'theliveofc'bUdren 'them fee. pity. None dfthesc showl
whose families thou,gbt clef.l bps deal with pity alall ...
meant "child of &hedevil." . Mos'her thinks a !narrator'poinling

It aI.so changed. lhq life of Bill out sufferingpeopic and relating factS
Mosher. and figutes about them cOnjures up

"Ilopenedupformeawoolenew pity. -SQ he uses no parr.tor.
world .where just regular folks were However, actor Sam Waterston
having incredible experiences thrQugh introduces each episode. WaterslOD
'helping'otherpeop'le, ,. Moshcrsa.ys.o wo~ld accel>tno fee and paid his oW.n
"It seemed dtamalic and powerful. travel COSIS. .
·It didn't seem corny. I became' The series doesn't deal with
fasciqated Wilh why they did it." politics. but does include people

nat' fascina~~)O hi~ired him 'to :w,hose ~otivation is religious ...
produc~"Th~ylslonan~.'·al3-part o,ne. s~o~ focuses on ~ ~ev.
TV senes amng on PBS ~tatlons Xavier DI Nicolo, a Catholic pnest
starting in Septe.mber and October. who befriends children abandoned by

The series is about people who thelr families in Bogota, Colombia ..
devotcthemselvestoserviceinsle8d "He started with drop-in centers
of _B:i~iilg ,for money, po~er or wherestreetkids,couldgetashower
celebnly:-It s ~bouC peopl~ Idee:. and hotmeal," Mosbersays. "If they

-Thelma .KingThiel. w~o lost her seemed to want 'to,get off drugs, he
son.~ to liv~disease 23'years.ago started a pr0t;t8'!'. .
anelthen founded the flr~t laver "Father Xavier got 'the govern-
research foun~at.ion, Now with the ment of Colombia to give bim a
Hepatitis POQ,ndatJonIntematio,18l, quafter·million BereS of 'land where
she.lecwresabout:pTCvention of llver : he's building an .agriculture school,
dfs.~e and comror~ and as~ists . farms and lI~ci't)'of c~i1dren"~ .
familieS. . Mosherdldn'l.godll~ect1y from hiS
. -Judy M"ai'0tte. a former nun. an epiphany in Ecuador to TV. First. he
unpaid advocDtefor displaood people slopped seeking assignments from
who works With Refugees Intema- corporate magazines and began
,tionaLMosheronda~emman werepi.lc~ing Ideas to .. nonprofit
with her in the Sudan. filming, when organizations' newsleucrs.Bventual-
I. plane dr~ppedbags of food - off If.he produced his,farst.TV series. for
target, Mayotte was hit; a leg was PBS. traveling all over the world for
lalCl.amputa~,.1bo camereman iran the SlObartFoundation and its project
to heJpberand Mosher picked up the to encourage young artists to Paint
~~ . ~~~ --

-Gene Krizek, whol.h.ad been a. But Mosher wantedlO mum 10 the
Slate Depanmente~ecuu:\'e,At56 he upUfting feeling ho'd hadin Ecuador
founded Christian Reljef Services. It and do a series about •'people direcUy
suppons a fOC!kl pantry in Appalachja, .gi,ving to other people. t. He wrote lO

Comics
I - ~ -

lwophilallthropy magazines. 'C).ne
printed. two lines. As a resu1t.Mosher
gOiapplications from 700 organiu-.
lions. He and his wife winnowed
Ithem down to 30, then to 13. They.

"~aybe w~ ~ere lucky," 1

This time. nObody was bantroIling
Mosher. He .80t IfIIIts from small
foundations interested in individual
showlDpics,.WJOd.&equcnt~O.yermiJeS.
S8vingsand c~it cards, Producuon

~ edidng equipmenlaJd used
lheir influence to, get him. discounts
on camera rentals.

"Ran ihe'beginning,werealJy 'WCIe
able 10accept the idea we dido 'tknow
'how it was going 'to happen and just
involved ourselves in thedlUy act of
prodUCing the show," MoSher says.
"We didn't have a.business plan. If
we wOl'kcd and kept. producing shows.
it woul~ happen. And it did. "

i

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)--Dr.
Joyce Brothctshas 1lOt: 10 show ror
her IDIIemaI instincts: abroken nose,
chipPed aeeth. • busted. lip. a
conC:USlioo-·andln unharmed
panddaqhler. . . .

The~,.ddpsydtoloaiSlIOOk
a spiU duriug a sled.g ride in the
.Eqle River-ChQpak. area. forcing
her aocancelalec:wrc Tuesday at daC
Alab Cearer for the Performing
AttI. .

A. dogfight hrotc out Saturday
when a m.., walking an AIasbD
mallmulC 1ppI1JIChed,.lhcir all-1en'Iin
vehicle, wbicbwasbeing puJledby
.• team ofsled.dop.lt lipped over and.
Ms. B~ and her -9-year-old
pandda-.hter were dumped on the
pound.

"IWII.proUICting my gnnddaugb~
tel. When you're a mOther or •
~, you. do tbeJe Ib!.
aulOlRlticaUy. It MI. Brothers llidm
a eeIcphoneinterview from herotra
iaFoftL.ee.NJ. "Mygranddaughlet
bad ~ ala8lCb." .

.)7 AM 7:30 • AM 8:30 tAM 9:30 10 AM 10::10 11 AM 11:30 12 PM
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WISLBY UNITED
METHOD.IST ,CHURCH .

PutClrJOhn .Wesaman JOCIIOKiD,. MInor eKh Sunday ritomid,
.9:30 ID brioa Ibe meaaaafrom Ihe
Bible 10' abe rcaidcnls there.

Sunday School. Wesley is. to
a.m. This SUndaydurins the wonhip
boW we will"ve CbuJe Conft:Rlll:O
followed. by a covered diIh luncb.
Rov ..Eddie Alsup will be in clwp
of the worship. We uraeevayone II)
bepraen(.

Oboiir'~1bUIIdQ C'WJIdnI.7. .
SaturUy will be. wort day to.et

&hecburcbcleaned up for abea.-.o
Conferenec.

'HI -le- - U' "._..M-I..-.I1- ciwrcII"os _y mKlU'_ -~IUUI!M
is havinS • re!iv~ wilb Rev. Billy
McCauley bellDftlng OCL2OIbrouah
Ocr. 21.

Weextend 1ft invitation 10one IIWI
III who would lib 10auendand heir
UJe word of the Lordduollah
McCeu1ey'swCll'dlMd Imusic. ,

McCaUley, a Nonhwest Thxu
COftfemlCee~,elist,i .. ~ _
spc8ter.lOIlprtla".and mUSIC.... He
is founde:randpresi"u.of~ and
Music Ministries whicb publishes
"'(be. BocC)U18ger" twice ~ year.

-His music,is • gende blend of
'Uaditional .. ,on.... ~ willi
saxophone andpiw. McCauley set
abe Beatibides 10 music in die tide
1oIlI. ",BIeJe." on 'his .rant album
recorded in '1993 •.

Please come and join 'us for &he'
followina revival schedule: -
Friday: .

Cookout - 6-7 p.m. . . .
Youth service ~7 p.m.

~S.arday: .' __
Adult Bible Ibid)' - 1~:30..U:30

. a.m. .
Pot luek lameh - 11:30 a.m.-I p.m.
Adult Biblesaxty - 1-2 p.m.

. Praise and ~hin, • 7 p.m.
Sunday: _

UMM aervebreakfast toeveryone
-9·tO ••m.

Sunday School.- to-lO:45 a.m.
MominJwonbip· t lUll.

Please Join Us As We
Celebrate 50 Years

of Worship!
JobnnyRay Watson

Salt Oct 14th·7 P.M.
SOth Anniversary Service with
Brother Bob & LibbyHufti

10~M. • Sun., Oct. ISth
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Award of Nobel Peace I rize .called inesage" ~ . .

from committee in protest of nuclear testi~g
Firef~ghters keeping -eye
on Grapevinewareho'use

buuhemiU bas IX:en around since Ibe
1920s 'or' 301.

TIle com.... " aervos fannen.
raIiChets. FFA cbapIers Ind other
1i~ellOCkhandJen, mainly in North
Tcxu.

W.aen said • police ofrlCW
'1IOIif1lCdhim, mID Eleclric in&ended
to cut off eJeclricily to some,
Grapevine cutomen.

1U Bleclric offICials said early ,
today thatservicc wu c:olonly to the
graioery ,and the 'fcCdstQlle next In iL.,
No 1CrYi~ was CUI lO'teSidential
Grapevine euSlOmcn.

B., 'DOUG_t:LLGREN &hcworld'snuclearpowers." hesaid.wheo it bec8me clear Ocnnany was
A latetl Pt, ,W,tller "Of course it's more current 'lbi, not developinS'Lnudoar wcqon.

OSLO, Norway (AP) - Sending a year, among things, because of the "Nowadays science plays .. very
mes ge of pro~st against nuclear new nuclear tests in die Pacific." important role in the world. it can
iests.a Nobclcommll,tee awarded its French President Jacques Chirac aJmost decide the deStiny of
1995pc.aee prize today to Brilishresumed nuclear tests .in the South mankind." ROlblat.lOld BBC radio
plrYsicisIJo~ph, Rotblatan.d,lhe 'Pacific last month'~1e intema1ion- today.
group he helped foul'idw, fld·the .. condemnation. Beijing continues . "An~ tJterer~ il.is>paRicul~ly ,
world o( atomic arms. (to ~st nuclear weapons in western Important' for SClenusu 10 realIZe

-The committee cited Rotblat..86, China. igno.-ing Westemprotcsts. what is the impact of their work. and
and the Pugwash Confe~nces 00 Jacques Rummelhardt.a spokes- to do something if lhey feel lbal Ihis
Science and-World A,f£airsfor their manror the French foreign ministry. impactoouJd be detrimental to the
efforts to' !,d.iminishthe part.played congratulitcdthe Nobel winners but community. And this isw1uUwe 'have
by ,nuclear. arms in international ddended France's tests. been doing nom IhebeSinniqswhen
politic and in the longer run 10 we started Ihe Pugwash movemen,/'
eliminate such anns. t' "France is very much in favor of •'Our aim is now (or the complete

They have worked loget,scientists disarmament and the elimination of elimination of these (nuclear)
to "lake responsibdlty for their all weapons, inCluding nuclear weapons," he said. , .
inventions," out of a "desire 10 see weapons," Rumm~lhardt :told.Thc main, problem now, Rotblat
all nuctear arms de tr9yed. and. Associated Press Televisio~. "But said, is 'not 'proliferation, but ·the
ulUm,alcly, i~a _vi~i0n. of, owr th.s is possibleohly when security, is threat ofterrorislS acquiring nuclear
otuuons ,!D tntemau0!'8l. d~!,Ul~S, ass~. There~ore.the F~ policy weapons, "then trying to blackmail

than war, lbeNobel citatiOn read. has only onealm ~the estabhshment the rest of the world."
_ "I'm delisl!ted." m..ep<!tisll-bon,a of a security climate in France and in Forty y\W'S.qo in ~don, Rotblat
Ro blauQldBBCTV. tsuUhaven t allof:the world,", ,and 10 other' sc~entists issued a
overcome the shock .... But ~r~Uy -> . Greenpeace in France praised the manifeSlodeclaring that research.ers
fed it is good for the SClenu:ficaward as a "fantastic decision'~ that must take responsibility for their
community to have a scientist wh,? sends a sltOllg messag0 to the French creations. such as thealQmie bomb.
bas been hono~ for peacew()~k. and Chi~ governments. "The manifesto laid the founda-

Th~ Norwegian N~~l com".'~t.tee The .peace pr.ize was Ihe second lion for the P!lgw.ash Conferences."
noted Ihant awarde.d Ihe $1 million Nobel 'this year to send I. direct the citati~1l said. '
prize to RotbJaland his group SO political statement. On Wednesday, . _
yearsaftcrlheUnitedSuuesdropped two Americans and a Dutchman won "The Conferences ss» have
two atomic ~bs <!nJapan. . . the chemisuy prize for alerting "'e ' underlined the clitastrophic conse-

The Nobel Prize committee world a.bout ozone depletion. quences of the use of the new
chairman condemned France and Rotblat. a .nuclcar physicist and weapons," ,the citation said. "They
China Cor 'continuing 'to test nuclear pro~essor em(!ritusof physics. at the have brought. to,g,elher~ientistsand.
weapons.' 'University on.oodon. ispresident of decision-l1UIker5IOcoIlaborale across

"One of\he reasons for the prize the :Pugwash Movement and the mOstpolilicaJ 'divides on consJrUclive
is a ort of protest ,against testing ~r important figure in the conferences' proposals ,for reducing the nuclear
nuclear weapons and nudeararmsm work, die citation said; threat."
general," cemmiuee chairman ,Hewas Iheonly scienlisd.oresign ,The anti~nuclear group, based.'in
F.rancis Sejcistedtold reporters. from the .ManhaltanP.rojectbefore it London.~as founded in 195,7 in

"This is also a..message to all 'of developed the first atom,ic bomb ~gwaslt. N4?vaSCob8. Pugwash takes

its name frOm Ihe Indian word
, ':·pe,gwechk."whil:b meuas: "shallow
water"" or "shoaL'"

Others seen as toP contenders for
this year's prize wcu:e lhe men behind
the Nonhem Ireland peace process.
and. former Pre'ideot Jimmy Carter
'for his g,obe-lI'9ltingmediadon.

"rm ~ lhie-Nobd comlllitt.cc bad
aU the facts and made the right
decision," Carta' said afta' he1UUJ1led
r~ an early.~jos Ad. AlIan18.

'IlIe tomm~uee has .long 'been
'coooemedaboUt nuclcal:wCQOIIS.1n
1985. it gavelhe prize lOme
Intm'lational Physicians for the
~vauipn ofNucae.w.IRd.iD 1962
honored American Linus Pauling (or
his IOli-nueleareffons"t, -

Lasa year's'laureates werePLO
leader Vasser Atafat. Prime Minister
Yitzhak,Rabin and Foreign Minislei'
Shimon Peres oflsraeJ (Of promoting
Mideas~peace.
_' .The peace prize caps a week. of
Nobel announcements:

laW week. Irish poet Stanus.Heaney
won the literature prize. Americah
researchers Edward B. Lewis and Eric
F. W"lCschausi andOennan Otristiane
Nuesslein-Volhard. wOn the medicine
prize. American Ruben B. Lucas.Jr
got the economics award. and
AmtIian Mnn L. PaIn 1«derick
Reines won in physics. -

On JWedncsday, Dutchmlil Paul
:Crutzenand Ainericans Mario Mol.ina
and Sherwood Row.land won the
ChemisUyprize fm' treir wok: mw.ooe. ,

The prizes will be awarded Dec.
10', the·anni~etsary of the death of
Alfred Nobel, who used hls fortUne
(rom ,inventingdynamile tocrtale the
awards.

OR~VINB. Tellas (AP) -
Fircfllbas wetC WllC~' foi hot
lpoUearly lOday 1l11.0,OO().squre-
foot warehouse eonwnillJ·. grain,
feed. (cnilizer and cbemicals that
.•piled into a huge blUe lale
Thursday. -
, Authorhi,es !had ev,aculled
residenll six 10 eillu: blOcks to the
north andweslofthe blare.Muter
NIde Feeds near downtown bcc:ause
ofconcems about slltOband sparks.
The lire started about 10:30 p.'M.

"Now. dlcy'rejuat puUina out 1M
lui otlhc -fire. the bot spoil," Roseana. adispIICher wiUl !be Gqpcvine
police and rue departmenl,said at
about 4 I.m. today.

1bc blue was being (ought by
numerous North, TeXIS rue departi'
,menta•.but all fire units loaned by
nearby cities had gone and evacuated
residents were back in their homes,
Ms. Orta said.

No one was irdured and there was
no immediate concem about nearby
Dallas-Fort Wortb International
Airport. Ms. Orla said. . ,

Mitch Waters. owner of Master
Made Feeds, said Ihe fue began in the
feed. miUand.bum~1hc opcration'.s
wan:house. He said. a nearby 13-story
steel and concrete grain elevalOr
didn't catch fire. - ,

Waters' said Ihe names could be
seen from "probably a block away...
He .said (bat Uie warehouse, is .a
woode structure, with dlanat roof,
wbich is "probably the reason, it's
burned so:quickly. II

'Waters, who owns a feed store on
the property arid I~ the warehouse
and mill, sa·id Master Made has been
operating in Grapevine for2S YC8fl.

-L... ',.

H.reford ••. nlorl' Community I

I I NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION'
R... ivI Yours Nowl '

The f1n~st In apartment living for
$enIOrsJDlsa,-.,bledlHandlc. apped.,
Rent Based on :Income - Featuring,
lW~vely1 bedroom: ·apartments·· I

barrier free • single stQry energy
efflclent:deslgn • range, frost free
refrigerator, blinds, car'pet. wId
connectlons,ClHlfI£. walk In clos-
ets, ext. storage, covered front .
porch~Seetlg_piB cediflcateund I

voucbers a~epted'. Request an
application from Hereford Seniors
Community,_ 300,Jack Griffin St,
Hereford 79045, 806-364-0970 or
903,.756-7217,. Equal Housing ~O".

l'portulllzy: !HandicapAccessible.. I

i' ,
,I

Ill'k Spat Pri.QtiQY cs. ."
COMMERCIAL PRINTING'

(101) IMOC32 .

340 N..2S Mle Ave.
Here~. T,•• 79046

o rUt
'Slate
.8uiIt~

. , . ' --I
ConSUmers _

.~p~ON'
-~Fuit,aF" BI_ ·a·., ~

.1JWine·.....
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. . . CALEB-A ~ OF ~UDAI-I! ; " \
CALEB ~,'1W! SON ,OF ~ -n.& kB"aZrrE /IH:) '11E 'EUSR B~ !OF 01M-

'NEL.(NU\\!2:2., .JO!t.t.15:f1)· -.&, AfiI!!IJNf6J 1J.E a.EAD 01= A ~S ~ 'QF. ''TIlE' ,
TRtSE OF ...Jl.J04,~ \\1.IIC~ MADE 101Mc:Ni OF 1101: &AA\..'-v PI2t~ N 1J.E 1WEL\ETQlfiES I
OF 'ISRAeL!·.e WAS C)e 0: "fl..E 12 NIi!iN NO!!E5 SENT "10 fPY OJ'Tn.E ·PROMISED
LANO"fIK) ONE OF -n.E :2 .w=N WJ.O CANe BACK AK) AEREED 'M'Tlot JE~ 1l-IAT
'HiV 5f..D ':;D~ 1lE LAN'! 1=OA ~~---------.....,----
"IJ.4A't J.e WAS AU.DNeD NW l...AN)
~.:ros.LIA' AN:> he 'WEQE '1lE ONL.",,(
ON~ Vd-6O :IoIAD' 'I$CAPEC> I=QOM
E6YiPT TO MAKE IT 1'0 'n-e! ~-
I6ED ~D! AI='1'ER'1NECOtQ..ESr

I CALEB ASKED ..JCl5I.«,IA 'FOR I-B\AlN
, (JOSt-I. '10;4:6 ..19)AN:> ~ a.ESS1)
CAL.&B.AKJ GAVECT10 W!M-~
COLRSE' CAl ES WAD 10 KlO( A "I1iNIE
'OF 61ANla- WtC ¥d:RE uvtG "..
OUT a:.TONJt BEFORE J.E AN> t-f15
PEOPLE aJULO NCVE !Nt /W:) we
BR01lBi 0'J1.N1EL ..cAD 'TO 00 1J.E
S/INS Yv1TW "BE TOWN OF DEBR
(...JOSI..4.15:15~1Q). "

~.e:·CELLULARONP·
/ 512205 Mile Ave.·No~hgate Shopping Center

. L.V.Watts 364~1055 '
Slles Representative Hefeford, Tx.

II
Is worlh. NoneY

HER&ORD IROM'EAL
Nonh ProgreSSi'l8 Road ..

,,364~3m .
. H~He!prd,T)( 79()45

BAPDST
AWIJ"'a.ptI8t
130 H'. 25IMo. ,Ave.

:",1M4/3&4-8330
IJobnnY Orifll1h, IPastor
, au. allP-

1~ Moreman Ave •.
Rev. oanny ParMII1-~=-I111!:!"-----------"'" ..·3102
DtlWt'l8 .....
P.. tor: David Whb
258-7330
First_lid
15th, MaIn Sl. 364.Q696I--------.......-'!""""'----- ......~:.~:,":.~by.P.. tor.
Putor IIMry "-fkinl
7,ml," S. on ,PM 1055
27805380 .
Miston a.utINI
201 CCIUntIy C~b DrM
",'574
ML SIMI a.ptI8t
302 ~36+3580.PIIo Duro __

Wlldor. CommwIIly
httof MIke BirId

PfNI£COSTAL
Unl .... Pen ......
Ave H.I Ulfeyet18 364-6578

. L.ca.;Poe .__' ...........--'

....... DeOrf8tO
100 AIMIo,384-2906
AquIlIno FIOre., ·Mln. .
PRESBYTERIAN'
FIN' Pr_bytMtanl
610 lee Street 36+2'71
Rev. Jeremy Grant
SEVENfH.QAYAD\!ENIlSI
Sevenlh-DIlY Adv.ntlSt
711 W. Park Ave.
Sam Ortega, Pan.:
CHRIS" CHURCH fEUOWSHIP
Christ'. Church F~.hlP '
<401 W. Parle: Ave. 364-0313 '
Otto Schau' .... ·Minls.tef

,..CIaIIII HIIIiIII!IIf. .... ,..
(101) 1I4oGI74

EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
S.Klngwood alii 384-1551

y,our
Hometown
Valu.StaN

H4148fNf
Churohof .........
La Pt.Ia, IronWood *-8303
PMtor Ted Taylor...... .,...........
340H, ..... 7MI
p.on EIda CIIMnz

Q11fm
Chrlltlln Anembty
Sou1tt Maln St. 364-5882
w_tem Herltllge Christian Church '
W8Stway Community Center
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
Fellowlhlp of Bellev.,.
245 Kingwood. 364-()359 .
poug Manning· Worship Leader
Good N._Church
909' Union,
Olv:1dAIIIUD\ P,lltoI',
364·5299
Her.ford Community Church
15th & Whittier
Dorman DuggIn, Pastor
*-8866
Templo lAI Hennoa
200 CoIurnbta
~. Anct .. 0.1 Toro

1115 W. PARK AVE. 3644187

CIACtf THAff UfO YARDS. INC. Sl Anthony. Catholic
115 N. 26 Mit. Av•• 3&4-6150
Migi'. OMIt R. Blum, PutorBo~ B30 • Hereford. Te~as

276·5241
CHUBCHOFCHRIST
'Centr" Church'l! Chrlll
~48Sunaet ~, ..
Tom e.l1ey
tGlh Sn.tChurch o.ChrIIt
'6th a BIMkfooI:
lAIlg,",* 0.CrinJ
3M Ave. E 3&H401
Juan MCInCG. MIn.
hrIc AW. Chlfth at ChI'III
703 W. pn.Ave.
CHURCH Of GQO .

elUl A. SIdles. J~.D.V.M.
COftSlJLmtG VE'J"ERINARIAI

ftCAR ....
ATt

'Scott Seed CO•"1,.·.,1..'
...... 4'b

PRDMiJ'
PHDI! ..::"'t<.
." <lll~ :

1t*LEGATE
8RAlCH "MADER, '
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A Grell own '1UU Counuy
RepQI1erCootbc:d: - the coottiook Garage. Sale: 606 E. 1Sth,- Sat. only
everyone iI tIIkina abouL 256 ·8 10 3. Assortment of everything. GIIqe. Sale: 108 Nonb 1tus -

feabll'ioa quoItI on recipes Chureh-wide sale. Everyone Salurday 8 II) 11. Lugip. Tidaht CAS R---Iaid for your bouse.
:1 from - 1944 w.. Wolter welcome! 3OS29 .set. remodeIinJ; lef"overs: .New CIII 364-397S.. 3Q390 '
roUs to • ~ve eoncoc:tionusil1l -....;....:.....:-,-_---:---_ Clipea. coma. ~ 'kiCben lid
'~lUIIlbIewoedL $13.95. II' bIIhroomsints a IiPI fixllnl,
Hereftlrd Bmnd. . 1~l Gnse Sale: 123 Oak • SIlWdaY- ." ICn'JeIII door; '30561 FOr Sale: One boule. two Nmsto

~~.LI;Ms of misc.,c=.. '. ' _ .:=~==*J:rc:
Rebuilt KirbyI, III pice with ....;...-_------- Gnp $ale: '1J11 DouaIM ..Ocr. 14 ~ IlM7-36OIJ after 7 P.M.".*y.Oda ........ $39& & 15 - 9:00 Lm. Mea. 1VOIDID. 30426
up. SaIeI A NPIir on all makeI in .Gage Sale: 120Quince- Saturday IOddler .. inf .... dodleI. Alto CII'
your bome.36f..4288. 18874 only.-Ciolhes. ~ildrtn 's clolbes & at. queen size waIeIbed. T~V....
_____ ------- a !idle bit of every1hing. 30538 Hoover Vl!CUum clelner. 3Q562

, f ~ • I I , ,

The ao.dI tI TeulIIId 1bc .RoIds ' ,
of .New Medto .., .fell' _ • Tbc Gap Salcll c. Wash ~ 'ThIopio
Hereford BIIDII in book. ronn ..·JordaO - Siturda.y only' - Wesc
'leus, IIIIPI ., $14.9S plus lax, and Bridley. 8:30 ililn. 3OS39
New Medco'lIIIPI arc $12:95 plus _'~' ---. _
laX. DiJcover mIds. yOu neva: Imcw .
were there. HerefordBran4, 313 N. Girlie sale: 100 Beach (In Alley)-
Lee. 247S7 'SlIUrday I; Sunday - 9 iii 11.
---------- c.pet. dineUe chain. healers,

_ . . toolbOx, 1IeftiO. SlleJUae sysaem.
For Sale: Ama1&o Molar Home. 25 compWa'. miJc. 30540
fL Class C, 38)' DodIe. ONAN pM.
plnt can .:J64.1570 1ft« S:30111d ----------
on weCkaIdI. . 3Q181 3 FIIDilYG .... e Sale: Wan1ft"
----------. cIocbeIj somenew-sood prices.

CHECK OUR PRICESIWe =.'f:'L~Frida~~':C;~
discount Waverly Produce.. SIIIIrdIy R iii17 30541
Planlldon Shuac:n. Fkai", (wood. . - .
tile. e~l). pictures, lamps. -....;...-----,.;.-.--
1NTBR10RS ~ 1001 W. Park.. 30289

Pot Sale By Owner. ,Nice 3 BR/2
Baah home inNW area. 1900 SI.~IalR=:0::'00:: ...--------OW--- --S-E-EIO-!!!!!!'NG~------~
Door;. CaD 364·7655 I: leave . N ., '_ _ . " . i ...

if no IIlIWeC 30524
messqe - ,. - i Elq)erlenced Manager for store.,In Hereford, IX. looking for eXJ)erlen,ce lin'

CO_t... t31 ~ 0 F 'cia I: groceryancVorfoodservice. Salary up to $30,000 depending on experlenoe.
For Sale: C\iDeIe. 'Do •• 'Do - o.qe ~: .. ' . yeo - n -y '~-' For Sale 1981 SAABC.n . Also, se,eldng-- M.a.nager Trainee. Starun.. Q__ S8lary ranges from $18.,000 to
Blick. Now .co~;ciq4~. Saturday ..Clothes. furniture a::~s 364-6896. 30518 For ~ Mobi1ehomc;,.} BR/I $22,000 depending on experience/qualifICations.~cellent be~efits: Health
Males SI50 .Ii Fanalee 5200. Call BIlb. 14X60. Call ~S~. 3OS36 Insurance, paid sick leave. firs~ year 2 week paid vacation, retirement plan.
258-7106 after IiL 30500 stock puroliase plan. credit tnon, college tu1tion reimbursement progflm.

GInIe Sale: 107 South Raripr - Fm' IIIe: 40 it. AmeriCIn Hoppa' t.. ,c.PII1:M' II :. LIaIIoI,·1."'s.II~'M"II:1_', .---------- D.II .... y ... C.h....... 0:00 10 laic TIIiJet, roll 1aIp, Dew Intel. Call For ..._1-·....12 ~....:. ... I1_DII__leI_ "- --. #M __
r"'_~"'1'-7 ... , -. (806) 65S...764. . 30522 - ~ 1",,-.,

For Sale: H~g Mum. Call 3OS46 ,-t' ·Mdt • S6250 10 $11,000.. 710 . 'HIr"""I" 7" ~ ~ .. __
364-4698.3OSI0. Hondo'. CIovis- 163·14SS'.30S,51 I)ug tf.,,,,,,qullId· mE

For ,We: 9'3 PaId M.... LX
t.o.ded. ..... 45K. .lalQOdl I
c:ondilioD,oaly $"I4SO. CII'-- .
after. Hay BIIeI .rro. ,tIIit ,..;
52.50 each. CIII 276-S5CD. 30523

Wanted Levis' SOl Jeans;
JacketS. .FFA Jackets. Bonus for
SOlos and jackets from 40's.
SO's, ,60's worn by Grandad and
G.real Grandad. Call Eldon
FOrtcnberryot364·6405.

The
Gi/tGarden
_ N..... J64.Ol2S

Merle Norman (Mmetica

CLASSIFIED ADS

Got me Time?
We dc,;

miniature ciocks, travel
. clock, wall clock.'

October is
National Clock ' '

Month.

.,.

/

CII!MIIed_ 1.--
.-.. Jar ($3.00"**'-1). "
__ Jar..oortdptoilblllan .....
t.bw ....... onOClfl •• II IIO~
en.ng...IIghtWOld ....

nn. , RATE MIll
1.y..,.,MIfd .11 1.00
2.)'8I*·WO!'d ,. uo
3.,...,WOId /It 7AO4.,.... , AI"".1*_ ... ·'!'010

'CLASSIFIED tMSPLAY Far sale:·' COI'RIpIed iron .SIaqC
a.lIiIIHcIiIlIfIr ,... ... uIGllw.... bini. 16' diamel.et x. 18' gil with
.. 1n.ald-WDld WIII baldor, tnnoo_ s-'tll.... c........., Call JICk
~~ ~._ -" .....• -tI. .'

~_USPl'~ Bradley 364-1111 or 276--SS4i"S8

.......bllgll .... -..... ,.,ocuwlndl.
.• ERRORS ,. Every".,I_tD~Inw::tn-1IP,,.... IIIouId... to

.nyemnmn,t tJ w.
wlnotblII. 'rr' _If".an ......
:.. I1iDn. In,'~cII· 'by" ,PiMItIInI M
..tdiIIonAI~wlbt~.

F« Sale: 'Queen size watmJed.
weight bencb a: .SO '1llIon

. acquarium. Call 364.0764. ' 30559
.'

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - -

-- - -

1A. GARAGE SALES

0.. Sale: 110 Kibbe -Friday a:
SaIurdIy 9 to S. Quality clodUnl •.3
pro Justin Ropen, New Jewelry,
Good Used 'fires. CraftI, Peavy.
Oun. w/cue. I:Amp., plus Jots of
mile, 305403

Now buyiDl 501 .Levis ,Ii ~.
Go ~y MIIdonadO·SIt. 208 N. Main
oreall3644418. 30431

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

DRIVERSNEEDBD

For Reat: FumIIbed ..... ~ •
clean • bi11s )JIid. Sialfe pCqoo. No
poll. De)N)lit required. Call
364-6045. Leave meaage. 30404•

.'1'

-

4. REAL ESTATE

, .. The Tri-Couoly Chapt.cr of·\IIt;
For .1t.eDc.1.M'p eft"leiency .... - . I American Red Oosa ilacCCpliDl
'$165 manlh. CIII 578-4476. ;applicaUonl for .1 IDeW ChapICI
. . 30555 ,Manop. The Board 01 Ditoft·
... _....,;_-'""!"'~~ ..~' ~. ~r... art illookina for·1OmCOIIC With
APA·R· TM- 'E'NTS- manaaancna. runct ~I .and

- - -, Icommunity n=IIIionI lkilll to
, Blue Water !il' Idirea proanun. ranpnJ from

Gardena - = .ditaslcr ,relief 10 erne,flCl'CY
HEAT. AIO}' 'I ~municQli~ 19CPR andfi!51
LIGHTS INC!:-UD~D.. ~ ~ • VQl~ty ~f community

~~' ~"...... IerVICCI. ,AppliCaliOnl ~y'-be'
I ' far. ..: an. ..'. ..'Or..... ,picked...,. tho omce It 224
. ,(,:.~ _ " ,. ,," 1, '. . '. Sol!~Main SincLEqIlllOppor~

- __ __..c --. •. . - WIlIlY EmDlOvCt.

0Irqe, 5*.220 a.otee •
. For Sale: WOInr.r Pill far IIIe. call s.an.Y GDIy. LCMI of bema.
1ft« 6. 364-4315. 30521 dodIeI. bed ...-... .. cluW.,u

..... BIiIceIIInoouIiteIDI. 30548

Small Wbie SpiDel. PiInG. S<iOO. ..... ~ ':i.!1~. - . ~H-_ -~ Sale - N. PwPlOp_"'Hi,W!~
~ $500. -.- ~. Iounp ..... CMae block EIIeDa
$250, __ buIfet..S225, AndqaeJeer. an ri&b&. IIIict IIGIDe.
Dea:oU a.dl. c.II J64..015.1 or 'MiIDeIIaleDa" • ' 30549364-3·534. 30528 _-_- ._-- ___

GIIqe~1IIt619 .Ave. J - Frida, I,
lID 31. I . • '10, 12. 30553

80Ir
364-O'J44 a..SIll: 121 __ ., SDdIy

0.1, - I' til ??.' Loti of
30531 ' 30554

6. WANTED

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Waitress For .
Busy Restaurant
• Daytime hours only.
• Excellent tI~ ,

Tree * ShrW mnovII • PRe • WeeklY Paycheck
Make up 3 Ba PayaieIU ..,cI own eatimIIeI. Call 364-4053. .. for ' •.Annual ~.rd~a~tiQo. .
•. 3 BR, 2 BIdI '1D()biJehome on • 1 Itill· 30450. QdUbl' apPoJD~t '
year note. CaB Scott- '. befc:a'e.2p.m.daiIy~
1-800-31l-l491. 30416 364-81:02 '.RaaCh==urantj

O. HELP WANTED

We ~ looking £or CQIII 10 hIrveC New 3 BM 81th Mobile Home
havc- "'-- IH l.::an, n.leW_-. CIR and ""'It J ........ """ on'y $229.00 a month. '-AoII onrue
semis. Ca1I344.231S. or 258~7760. 1-800-372-1491. 30477

, 30466

Haeflld Clmeeaaer is ~ fell'meHicIea, ~ nune' aldea. ~_.~ .,
Mua lie' wiIIina to work! Apply 231
Kinpood. ·3«:)(»3

---- ........----- LICENSED INSURANCE
Bal"I Ou n... __ -'--.I • SALESMAN TO WORK WITH A

tOVW11R ~-~""''-' ~. $UJOO weetIy proc:eIIIn, mail ---&b ........,mn INCOME CAlLbundle, only I ,like It Cill Mike Free - info.- ScncI Jell IIddresIed GUftIV'W, I~ ." _ ..

1-800-312-1491. 30478 .... ped elavdope 10 Bxplo)'er. FOR _APPOINTMENT AT (8C!6)
------.---- 'Dept. 110. 6069 Old c.a1lDn Rd. 364..7616. 3CM6O

Boll: SIO. Jacboa. Ms. 3921 ~.' .
30459------ Help Wanted: Maintenanco

Supc:irviJor DCCdocl M_ .. ve
tnowledge of PI.....,... c.penuy.
and do lOme paper walt. Millt
superviJor 3 poopIo. MIiI RIIUIDe 10
P. O. Box 673WB" 3CM61

F<W' Sale: Foust Feed Special -
SweecGrlin, $4.9.S. wbirc salt
bl.oeks, $2.S9, medicaled
In.aJlidiCiont(, $4.81. ,Call on
'LiquJd Feed inform.Oon to' Umiled Time only! Any new home
364-S181. 30550 on our lot! Only I. small amoun,l of

money down I: tams 10 fit your
budaeL Factory Direct Homes. Call
CIIOI1-8()O..31Z-1491. 30479

Cuaell Trucking Co. is seeking
truck drivers foi '95 beet season.
Must be at least 25 years 01d. 2
yean vClirmble driving experi'
ence. No more than 2 tickeu in
last 3 years. Apply in person .at
2900 Arnot Rd .• Amarillo.

ew Holland
1277 Baier.

Call 278-5597

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

CIr for SK 1982Bak* 0IIury.4
Dr.. &OOd CGBdiID II' S1OO.oo.
CIlIIoba David .364-6553.

. 30535

lust flit lOll, "rll"d "
.In'" "EREFORD'IRAtlD.

•



_/

H~)p Wanud: Welder
wl&perieace. Apply iD .....
Allied Millwripg OIl Holly Supr
ROId. 3046l

P·o.I.1 po.ilionl aVlnlble.
. Permanent flulhlm.e f'o,r

cae.tr/lanen.FUU ....... For
.earn. ,dUe lIJP'ic:adoD and :.-1'_._ - J -- r, _ -z
info (108) 264-1839 En 3650.8
A.M. 10 8 RM. 30520

CAROn.L. FARR BETIER·,
FBBDS'

Will .be 1ICCCIJCiDg. appIicalionJ
for ,employment '&om 1.()'12~9S
lin 10-1 ...95' " 'abe Herefcwd,
Tx" .... ,forl.be poIidCln of
Gene~l Hou.eteepe r~ The
QUIlifk:I&ioas for the position
'1I'HbiliIy 1O.·Rem InsIructions
IDCl ~ WIiaieD hiIeory m
aood ·WOIt· ~ and
IIIendIac:e ill previoua empIoy-
.mont. Mua PMI can.,.y .....iII
medicII, IIIID. mdMW ,IbWtY
to hquenr,l.y :lift, 50 ,lb. blaloI.:
•PnXIUCI;, be lvailble for over..
dine. Apply in ......... II Fill"
Beaer rree.&. South Propeaive
Rd•• betWam boun 018 Lm. - S .
p.m, F.- Beller Feeds is ..
EqUil Opportunity Employer.

- .- ..~t_ ...

364-5,062
/..1,10( ~ I M~ •

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

DefensivQ Driviq Course is IIOW
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include tiel dismissal and
insurance discount. Pormore
information. caB 289-5851.

. fCOO23-004. . 700

.Book reflect memories. ~.

ot ·,iving tn hom« with
manic-depressive m m

B, MAIlTIIA WA.GGONER roo" and Ilkes it be t whenl it's "ButbecauselMvebadtheecswic
AIIodated Prea W ..ltel'. highs ,of mania and ,elperienccd PIC

RA1EIOR,N;C.~,-Read~_diool' is just. one of lhe dejc:dimofmedeplasion,Jwarabie
Gibbons'latest boot. end it'seDY to surprises from,'a wriw from whom 10'write abOut it w.ithsome lulbeJli..
hnl8inehetharnew.itblbatS1lndard reWs~scJareexpected. After.all. tyfC" ' . I

ofSoulhemltChitedUre·.bactdoor whalcanawriteneveallboutherself (Allbe WnMc in Hallie's voice,
that welcomes the wor'lel Iftel • front· when she's a.tready told the world IhaI Gibbons u,. ,she tried to imqine
dooruscdonlybystrlngen.usUilly Ihe ~ diagnosed as a .manic- . what hcr oldest daughter'. who is lOt
bearing bad news. . ~vc IS )'d's ago? And lhat she would feel 'like in 20 )'ears if

'''Everybody came Iftel went wu orphaned when her mother, also . GibbOns' ntness had taken her over.
th~gb the back door. whicb 0I)CIIed I.manic~ive. killed herself8nd "1 havellOt boco sick in10 Ioog that

'onto a wiele .porch wilb Florida. he; (ather, an alcoholic, died? ., I was able 10", ,15 Wordsworth Said.
w,indow!. Three:rnetal! gliders with In lhecaSe or 'Gii)bons, the 'recoUecU. inllllJq~ility': the5a)'S.

Se Of 'ke;found &-- - .- ., . . green tattoo pilloJis Uned.llbeporch bcst-~lIing lulOO, of five novels, "nc 'book WIS difficult to write
. c a - y~.. ..lI1medUl. ,II. the It our hc)use.•~· 'Gibbons writes in lbere'.s plein)' more to know. much because I wun't working wHh
Hereford Brand.<;>mce. They. were "Sights Unseen.'" l of it more (elling. For esample: . history, whicb is wblt. I usually do
f~ on the parking lot at HerefordB"'l at Gibbons' own two~story, - She will stand next to the party and I like lO do beat. So everYday
Wddmg Supply. 30138 painted brick bouse- in one of the mix at lalher.~ngs.. 'stealingthe whenlwenltowoit.lwasfacecfwith

swelier seclions of Raleigh. the fronl ~shews. . this dysfunctional family and their
door really is the main entrance. - She·has mem~rized HAndy problems. At the end oftwo years. I
opening inlO a fonn..al room where, ~rimth .. episocle8 - her favoriteS;, . reltabsoluteJy spent."
Gibbons sometimes writes. She Involve Ernest T. Bas~. She has been well for t~o years
bought the house because of that- She once wcnt to the Society for and isproudlbat her yOUllgestchild,

" the .Prevention oCCruell)' lOAnimals a 6-year~otd,seems to have no
. . - ~ . - ,". '. ,and came· home with 10ul dogs, memOry ofhetmother·s ..illness. She

.. lOS ANG~(~Be \VII'ned,. including a ?-year.-oldl :poodle mb: c~i~ ,r.e~hu.s~, Prank Ward,
Tony Dailza hiS some hidden talent- named, Pl:ecIOUS whose previous. wuh 'nOlle,"g mmute changes,lhat.
-,uI'kickboxer. _ _ . " owner couldn.'Uakeher to a nursing signal a problem.

The .... of the ABC'TV senes home. ' "Hc',ank:cc:ombinationofPearI
"Hud8onStrcet" ~ ~confromaIj~ . But since ••Sights Unseen." is an and F~ederick:' she says. referring
w!thl!t'0 n:-cn who vicJeo!aPcd him adull daughter's recollection of atolbe housekeeper and the husband
wllbhlS children on.a Malibu beach, childbood spent with a manic- in "Sights Unseen" wbo care for the,
but prosec:~lOrS ~id ~)' that depressive' mother, questions sick mother, Maggie. . ~
lhercw~ 1 enough evidence to inevitably head in that direction, Gibbons and Ward, ber second
charle ~I~.. . . "I. never :had 'any ~( the S8';1lC h~s~,.areceleb"ng~irsecc)nd

C~ ~ from neM)' expenences~the mamc-depreS$.lveanmversary. She says he's perfect
~veryone ~nvolvcd.ln .~. Aug .. ,6 woman' had in lh.ebook,'" says (really) and tha. :s11"wailS ;Corhim
ton.~talion al~conlrtbu1od to &he Gibbons.,·wl1o says she controls her •'like a border come .at'the end orlhe'
decision no~ tofile.'Q.rIei. the Los illness with medicine and Ures~yle. day,'" .Angeles Counly Dj,s1rtC1Auomey's . - --~--_"!'---
office said. .

Chris Williams. 25.1Dd Alan Zui
·Sr.; 34, told deputies .... o.nu
followed them from the belch ia bis

, car anddClUnded lhe yideoc.mera;
Then. the police repon Aid. me
fonnerbo~eN&I'Md~ .. ·kk:bd_ .
broke the plssenpr ..sido wiAdow Of
the men's car'before matching Ihe
'camera and walkhig 'off~

The~ WIS DO comment tiom
Danza or his publiCist.

13. LOST & FOUND

A pair of sun shades was left on the
Cl.ssincel' Desk at' the Herefotd
Brand omce~ PJcue come by to
identify. Joi87 .

) .. ,

. Found: Small 'Chnd's .slassesfouDd
,We buy scrap aron, Me-lal. at KCHaU on September 24. Come
. aluminum ~. aU. baaeries; lin, .by Hereford Brand OffICe to
oopiJer &; brass. 364,.3350. , 970 idelitify. " 30431

. I
Gage Door' RI. Opener Repair. &:
Replicement, 'can R~ Betzcn.
289~5500. If No answer Call Mobil.
344-~'. 14237

We buy 'can &. pickups runnioS eli'
.not nannJn,. We .cO used aUlO pans
olall tindS. 364~27S4. ' 27574

Concealed Handgun Certificalion
Class -VEGA.. David Medlin.
insInactor. $125.00 • call 267-2383
after 6 p.m. Willlrlvcl to Hereford
for the classroom portion: 30516

DearEle!oise: laceidentallyspilJed
some bleach and it 8plashed on my

jDeill\,t. bathmat. YI' .A.;j <.. (. (I •
{-;Sb. cJ took wl:6brae'l;(.lriruIio{tfie
pile, went to the'4':rllfi;e stqre and
matched. it to some fabric paint ..

Eused avery stiff bl'UBh Oike ..
toothbrush) and. paint.ed. aU . the
bleached areas. blendingweU. 1 let
the milt flit for two dayato set the
paint and then washed the mat in

.eold water. It worked! I did have to
retouch two small areas where I
mined.

Youc:an'tteU u..re anybl..eb
~pota·at all, What ~! I wish
I.'bad thouaht of itbef'cn. I know '
'e~e bat had t.bie beppen at
leat enee,
.Even tile cleanenlh.~ bleach. in

them. - Be"" B.• Lancaster, CaliC.
How smart~d craCty you. are!

Someone else may now be able to
repair a kitchen or bath mat instead
of replacing itl Thank. for your great
money· .. vinl hint. - Heloise

SEND It GREAT HlNTTO:
Heloi ..
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX. 78279·5000
or fax it to21().HELOISE

ItTt~CHING BRACKETS
Delli' Heloiee: When putting .mall

bracketa on bllcb oipicturea to hang
on the wall, uae • little tacky rlueto
stick the bracketl in place. Then the

~~rla.'t!"=L":.'! '1' _ ZlI'. mt.. little naila stick to them IIIld al.,5' fl=:": r ~ :='e make it teal euy:totack or hammer
...... II ;.~_:t!:! -_- :: -::: the wit in, - Carol Feldhaus.
OIIC Jmt lit ,. ...~ ~ tit 17.11t U ard S D .-I II~:r--~. =:... nOW •.•a;.....na,....=''',.,.;..:~L. +.... ~RlN8ING SHOWER TILES:-:.-=,r~~~,:FM.SIT,~:=! Dear Hel01.e: The ele.nina of== : =:r=:r = =: ta . j I :lhower.W.illone,ofmy .... tfavorito·~ .~;;'~ ':L:= =, t.:: , job.. .

I 'V¥M~-:!."'·~. ...After~~thetile~,1
OK ~ .-a;:;,.- ..i·":IIrOUDdPi.lUlan-wuabNa.bJUinI' - :":::! :r'" == """ - ~tI":"-_-t--- . ,:; .,""' •.• w... ~- .... • .............. _-.-u~~.
.Il: ."": ....:==:;r == = By direc:tiDa' the epout acrou the..r~.IIIi!Wf.''''_._\..... &Op. it'• ..ay to JUide the_waterI------~~~~~-=~==~ wIl.... vouneedit.-yV0RD8L~

Ph~Aris.

Custom Cleanina .Service, Business
or bclme, weekly or bi-weekly.C.u

. 364~. 30519

- FREE .~

AU real.ClILIOwvcl\iled:hercm"lllllbjcQ 10the FCd~r.lllai.r j,iouliul Act, wnich !1I8'UII

• iIIqal.toadvCdiK Inypn:(Qra\<lO.limil.ltioh ordilaimim:l.on t..cd onrsce, c:olor,:rcligion.
tel, hlDdigap. funllialllllulor '1IUOl'lalon,in. orinu:nliOl'lIOrnakc any such ·preferences.
Umitalions OJ dileriminalion. .. .

Stale law.lorbid dirc:rimin.uon in !he lale. Rmtalor Idvcrtisin& of rw cllale based
on flC:lOl'l inaddition to !hOle proteC:lcd underfcdend J&V!'. We will not knowinaly accept
Ill)' "venisin, for n;al1;5~whlehil inviolation ollbe law. AU penons arc hcre~ info!11'lCd
... all '"Wop advcrlisied I'" lvailable on _ equal opoonuniJ)' ba.it.

SChlabs
H ·'.mger'y5i

1500 West P.k Ave.
RIcMnIIchIlba

CAD'LE FUTURES
. CAJ1.....Il...II!oJ .... .Ji.-:.. ...-.II.:. Si:; II n;- II:: it: U II" t.:.= .. te' :li: ~1I

.,.~ _II.M.

l Y !Ilia!!. i"ril ~I,. ...- . 9. .II 'U =.= ,_ 11M .... II' . 11.11·+ ,If. ...,.... f'·,. ",if ".. .1.. ·• ,II' II.!! , ,OCt -." ,aL" • ,.;ci' 11_.'.... ·'.. L.. _ ,_W"·. +....r:rBu:rii~':,:!it='ilia .... .... .;11 - .. ., .. II; ,..
". !.! !.3:: un ~
::: :iii ... i1i a,,+ .It ItA ." ~l;;
;, 3 U ::: ~: :I~~ ::.... ~ .._L__ !IiII ......

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281

o."VI'~!l.•-ar. !-.r',m-.:r-,....lfmi . -to' ........_. ........ . ,:J~ tor:lt:H ~

iam····...1:1:, "t~I:L~-1.-:1'- ". .. I

.

. . ':::: I~ '1= ~. lit.
{

....... ,' - N IJ _ .

.... ••.• - ~'!iiU •...:::: :::: ..: ~ == :I.._ ......~_""' +-

LEGAL NOTICES
. ,

TIle Hereford COUDtry Club,
lac.,,, -Ide applkatloll wltllJ
IlIe:Tex. AIcoIIOIk Bnerap
Co •• lIIIoa 'r.. a pr.lYate club
~.. .......,.~ .... lobe located
at 7. Cou...., Club Drive. Cie,
·oIHere'or~Co •• ty or Deal
S.ltll; oIIken belDl .D.ve
Madllo. Hopper, presideDt;..,.- c.rr... Willie, vic:t
prelicleat; Ct.,. rutla PlettDi
Newao f seeretary., .

il Hints from :1
I • •

H'eloise

. ,.r

AXYDLBAAXR
15:LON G F £ L L ow

. One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
fO.t the three L's, X for the two O's. ett. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formatloniOf-the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.

,10-13 CRVPJoqUOTE.i.,' ,.1(

'CAXAMOA 'Q'E ·VYU.AM SQ.P.A

RQ~QMO H JVO RAFHN£,A ULA

JVO RQU TVN.-HNEUQMNEW YORK (AP~-Cbristie
Brinkley isukin.ajudaeto"veher.
sole custody of bet 4 ..month-old I0I'l,
sayinl her eIII'IIlpd' buband ha
barely ever teCIllbe baby. . .

:Dk:k Oulttnlll.· ........... for
Richard Taubmalt, said die real esaare
developer had tried to see Ilis son in,
New York.

V'ZHSSAT
'Yesterday'sCryptoquote~TH£ONLYAllGUMENT

WITH AN EAST W1NIU$.:ro PU't 0 YOUR OVU-
COAt,-JAMES RUSSELL LOWEi't, .11, •. '

...... :" .... WIthCryptoquot .. ? Cal 1~ 88C
pII',lfIlnute, 'OI.IOh·tonetr~pI'IOrleS. (18+ OI'IIy.~AKlngfNILIrM
SeNlce', NYC.

, .



reap' divid'.·nd
She' says approach to'solving Hispanic education problems ls 'common sense'

'If LARRY ROWE . ". She recruited ,former lang Wberi:~p:t involved insctm, :.,..,eay"'OUIillO"bd"kidI'ol~ f•• day. TbeJ' evolved . Smith, asted Mrs. ,~YO, 10,
'YlIIIJ.M ..... :S.... members. 'Cor eQlDple, toWlfll .ndim,provelhelrself-e&teem,their to., the, aren", aoilll 10 be inlO.... of~ ........... ~IClIC'~(JIQII'MlmH~buI

HARLINOEN.'JUjs - On.nnI clilldren about IInp and lecmre. cbildft:n don't drop out. Mrs. Tilmayo 'O"'aDIIfuI.1IId lherefexel dOD",bavc can pncdce Bh,IiIIi or ....-e. for decided not !O ... for her fuIJ-limo
fOld in eonbem Ca4ncron, CouNy. teadienabout,outh problems. said. " IOworry---dley'reaoinltorail tbeGenemlBqui~,DeaIee" 1erV~. ul JUst dUnk too !DlICh ~
Edna~o u._ 10 tin, lbc iron' She set up fuJl~time .havens for "The key here is to USICn to the _)'Way." , ,1D~proceu.pirelltI_hchooi H.rli~lea 10 try 10 itcaI herawlY.
be, .11,00._tl, Ide. sebool no ba,uer IbID _II on'.. ,_1.__1 ........pu__ .' ,1'00 pt('9Ie lbatyou',reserv,ing,Ushe said, ,II'."" 100 __ ro UIIIIDe thai admibiltlalon.., , Ieun, 1O.•under1tInd _Aid. ",
,.hoose., .,.' '. " rramil)l il~~c;-w.'~n the '''If: 'Ire~gwilbpunlB.listen, pif'eall_n'_~, b!volved ~bOlberbeuer.lbeliid. Mrs. 1UnayolpCftdsmcn dmeat
. ' In one ,of two ,c1aurocm1 1M :bou ..... projecllto give ,children ,I &o~. IbeY,kno~what they I~. ~, dIey dan ,IClle. Mq. 'DImayo ,!!' ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'
1I.U8htIflde11 throuall3, sweelJi"l' pIKe to study with older IlUden15 Ifyou ro~gwithspKlenlB,lisu;n 1Iid., I . '-
upthewoodfloonlilbeendoltheaftMJCbool. , . lathem. r: Themislakewel'nakcII ,WbHlbellMUl4lhcprosrwd.ahe
day. ., _. .',,' She tipped inlO I generous that we tlunk we ~o~ w,hatpcop!~ ~~..... Ioany PlftIlII felt
, Her.~.. IlII«5),1,... '~t .-resource at 'leus Stale Thehnical need because we dunkwe re smart. Jqumidated . bf ICllooJ'j Th;cy

,older ~.; doubtinl U pnnc.pII ,CODe.cby recrUiting menrors there ,Years before Mrs.~ayo tooIlt, Irdme,..bered I.. Un, ,0 chil~n. or
1Od,Ibus (Iri¥el'., At~, ~Y1Yia for JUu-l8lin,tmI-a,en. dwge ofJheparentallDvolvem~nt bcint: pun~ fOr speaking Spanish.
would ~ye a yeUow·pmnr.ed aIdoft . And almost two years ago~ she ~0It, the idJBS were aJn:ady~4"'lIng 10 the)' shied Iway from school
wq~n I"toco~ fumsaDd: ranches took her proaram out of ill conven~ In her hc.ICJ~Theywere lDSPlred first ~\,enll" piI'e~. "What if they uk.
to~!ctuP.~~haldtenOf"bOrell .. tiqnalaelling 10 aid a distressed bybcrflDUly. . .... . melOdolOllledlinal~'ltnowhow

.W,~"'~lOdo""_weJust community .. Pamilics' in the Las . EdnaGuzaOonzalesJJ:ewup~n ,lOdo'r'!dR. 'Dmayp remembered
did,!It. E~ ~d. remcm~ng her 'PIImas eoIonia bad beseeched hel fOr the 194QSCQ8 ranch east Df,Rio HondO. them, reliing her.. '
rU'StINCJt~job.Ihc~~ beIp in conll'OlIiq violent gangs of .~he was.lhe you!'gest of seven. and _ Wilhpan~l~ng,parcnts
SchoOl m~ m.n 30 years q:oJ II children Some ~waeIDO afraid 10talk her late parenr,s. Manuel F. Gonzales ehanp and ~lfcbddrcn follow. she

,did m.ore for me. .than.all ~y to belin' public. ' and Lucila Garza Gonzales, taught said. :
edUcatIOn courses at the UDlvcnlly, . ,OUl: d'd' . II th' ' " "
because it W. C(HIlmon-sebse ,."0 * n t !C .em we had an
teaching "'d it came !from, 'biallnd .-wcr on,. Sl~~e!platter:' Mr~.
cnor It Tamayo ~d. "'We Just. went on Uus

It' was also the beginning of a USU.mption:~si~v~ ICti~ty ~i11
career that changed education in mate negative actiVity d~hn~. .
Harlingen Ind inspired school . ~~.~~rstafT,,:orktd w~~ t,he
progra.ms ICroSS the Rio G.rande families 1O',..vetileclul,""8CavulCS
Valley. - ., -, and ..~Iderrole I!'odels. in. 'th~ir

She hubeen named die Valley . nejghborhood.Shel~sisled on.polace
Momiql Star's Hispanic Woman of PlIit)Is and helped _pbors-cJean up
the Year. a vacanllot for 5porUQg events.

seven years '810. after years of . "She's I,reaqady." said Amos
teaching, ..Mrs:.Tamayo became the . (),!II7.lIez• I Harlingen attenda~
head of putDc8J involvC!f',Cbt and om~w~ IOOtconthc ~.Pall1l~
dro~tprevenlionfOttbeHlU'lingen Il"?'JCCl. S~ Jrno~s what shes
schOol district. ,dOIng and she has a big heart fCM' the

I' .

rl- .,method
, .

'ttl think Edna '(Tamayo) was 99 percent
responsible in providing leadership
to reduce the dropout rate, ..

-- James Smith
Former Harlingen
.superintendent ,

But ilW.Mn. 'hmayo'sambition
lha& brough' 'the ~mllO Ufe, .

Her guidelirlel weren '1 very
academic: Oet the parenulO school.
00 to their homes tomake them come.
Go blckifthey SlOp coming and find
out why. When they come, help them
improve 'meil Uves. And wbentheit
children slOp coming '10class, use Ibe
same persistence to find out why. "

. ,

.A.,O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT ,CO.,
MargaretSCI1toeter .. President

C.rdlyn "'aupln - Manager
·Abstracts· Title Insurance • Escrow'

p.'0. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd SI. • aa,·~641-=======
IF·YOU: DIAL '9-11-1i:

I
.. ErrAY CALM.

.. STATE YOUR INAME.

STATE YOUREMEAGENCY.

.. ,STATE.11E, LOCAtION: OF THE
EMERGENCY AND 'THE PHONE

MBeA FROM WHICH YOU
CALli

.~

in·Valr y.

, "The easy way out is to label kids to .
say they aren't going to be successful,
arid therefore I 'don't have to worry be~
cause, they're going to fail anyway." '

= Edna Tamayo
"If youhave p.ren1l·tQIDe 10 Ihc home now. and fm the rot lime n',

parent cenIer, do you lbint cbildren noticed Lhe humminabirds andoriolea
are '. 10be ~1" MIl. 'hmayo dill visit. her back yard north of
"~1beY're goinl, to be in H.lingen.ln.na~OR:hanI
school.'" . ,hah~ovea an acre behind hcrhome ..
. LIII year, sIIOItly Iftellupel'intal- Ibc'seteared a path through tbe Ihick

deln'JlIMI Smi.th left for the Alief vqewion to vilil With the birds. ,
ICbooI dillrict in Houston. Mrs.' "1'hey·vcalwlysbeenthere. You
'lPlayo submitted ber ieaipation. just havcn',seen lhem, to her

housekeeper tOld her when she
Iilatveled ,It ~o nyin, ,creat~. ,

"Ilhink that's suCh 1beaudful
quote." Mn. 1imayo aid. "So I
intend to see the birds."

"The key here is to listen. to the people
that you are serving. If you're working
with parents, listen to them." "

-- Edna Tamayo Rewemcntwmed out to be not
__ iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ,quile bet style. Sbewound 'UP- conlraCtinaforSmith in Alief and

~ing pan-time10 llerotrlCe in
Hadio,gc:n. She abo continues her r61e
Y:d.~::ss-::bcro~the Texas

. ,
Distributed by ThCASIOtiatedPress .

)'oungEdna their admiration for The cfuX of Mrs. Tamayo's
teachers. .' . prograntwastheparenlcentet-asafc

Puental involvement was taken' havenoncacb campus where:parents
for .gr.ntCd. The whole 'family got can visit frornlime tO'lime 'or
~~~~" e~W~ ~m ~Hl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"'~~~~~~~~~-~"~'~'~~~~~~activities. And Edna" walChed and ._- ,
learned fromhet big sister Marcela.
a young teaeher .nearLoIlndios.

uMarteIa would bring some of her
students tQ 'the rann to'stay with uS
on weekends." she said, "and look
what )·vcdone.1 bring students that
I work wida here to my home. I lived
it .... A lot of what I've done· it's
'because Isaw it.·' " ' I

After two yeals at Texas' I. I

Soulhmost College, Mrs. nunayo got
an emergency ce.rtificate lO ~h at
the Hardin Ranch School. pan of me
old Cameron Coonl), school system.
. She and' her :sisler S:ylv.ia.often

....... munily. es--ially the Hispa·nic visiled lbeir pupils' families al~e
The district's implementation of ~mQnilY." r-. aflCr school. "We didn't realize we

her ideas ~ favorin, human contact were doing parental involvement. but'
over writlenmanuai$ and pullins Mrs. 'nma)'O siw:s·Qd t) the staff. that·s what we were doing." she said.
P-arents into schools ~is credited (or who .....--. ..., with, man,'y of !he "--, ," -- La·... M Tam dr' th_._.,. -.......... '""r" . rs, . a.yo -ewon ese
cuuing UIe dropout rate from IS; prognun'sinnovltivelideas. "Ittakes eady ,experiences. It was a time,
percent in J.989 lO 2.6 percent in sped" people '10 implement abeforeSlandardizedtesting.culTicu~
1993. propam," shesli~. "'Ili, isn't a lum mantills and .iat~rist"labels. '.

8esidesbepinBbiinchClsofmore pmJIlIJI dlltc:an beiinplenlerilod from "I hare daallabel because it gives .
students in school,lhe achievement. a handbook. .. . you the impression Ihere 'ssomething
earned'lbe, d,Is,Ui,'·Cl'.....,····':...,naI_,' _ft""I'~ G- __I- f4or---ple SUDIW--Sled . 'lh .&.- h"ld Th 'l-.uv '~It.. .UI~. . -", "_"c' wrong ..Wi, ' :U", e .. ,'. . esc, are 'I ' ,

lion amoni educators.. teaming u,p'theLasPaImaa children potenb81successes. I don,'t see them 'I
"I think Edna was 99 ~enl with. dle'Rio Gnnde Valley as potenLiai failures ....M.rs.'IBmayo C,.,II 3. 64".' .A096, ....,responslble in providing' &he WhiIeWanp. BdR bomegames,lhe said. ,. ... ~ZI

leadership 10 reduce the dfopout kidslM:lPprepn.IheUliullunShang The' only risk that "at-rist.. 801 E:_.-& 4th' He· ....... rd TX 7'9045
rate," said,J1mes Smidl~the former out willa lhe players. Delinquency. children (ace is lhataduhs might use .' &;.CAlI. - , - .. ~.

~~s_n~m.~~.~d~~in~'~~UM~~~~~.I~~~~~~~,~l~~~N~,~.~M~~~b~.·~W~~~R~·~~·~_~~~'~'~~·~~~·~·~~~~~~~·~'J~~~.~~~.~~~·~N~_~~~·ih;~'~~~.·=.~·~~~,~~Mrs. 'Thma,yo in charge of the colonia, he said. ,. said.
programs. Mo. Tamayo also credigher

Smhb came to the' Harlingen husband, banker Ed Tamayo, who
school district 10 19a7 ... 'ane of the tau&ht her' aboul ~emenl and
really _larin, problems that was 10 , frcquendy volunteered. A~ the
ObviousWlSIhe~Uate. hne.wt', ~gram would lhave cav~,wlthouc
it was just :temble." 'be-' id.When' dJe baCtingoflhe schoOl board and
he ask~ Mrs. Tamayo 10 leadlhe tile Harlingen Area Education
fighl against it. "she just 'lOOt that Foundation. she said.
and ran with iL ..

Mrs. 'Ilmayo. S7, doesn't like to
seethe prqgram IhrouJh nwnbers, •
"1 don', deal in statiStiCS" ..but the
impact that 1good p~nta1 involve-
ment had in Harlingen should sound
a wakc~up call. sb~ said.

Many scbools. foUowtbe same
philosqphy.but few have: been IS,
per istentand innoviuive as her
program.

, I-

Bruce Clarke, M.D.
i l ' • I I • I .,'

I, ' ·T ,,.
is accepting NEW patients of all ages; · ,

Dr. Clarkeisa .specialisf in evaluation and treatment: of diseases
;' 'and illnesses of aU family members, induding: '

Complete prenatal care of expectin!J I!lother~, including delivery,
. care of newborn and chlldhood diseases. .' ,

SpecIalist ,InEvaluation and Treatment ·0':
, I

-.......... ......... .M....... He......
• ........,..... -seizure
.c......... ProbIIIne -ChHt Pain
·It:"'" '~ImcullrHeart
.~·""""'.IIIIIIpdan· ,
-PneumonIa ,1ImpIt Fracturee

lndliskf91 Jlfdfdiji Inc'udei:
back problem., drug ..,.,.. ~,

I'OUtIM ' , ~ phvalcal

·Ulcere
.H1MaI Hernia
-~ ..lm.
.H' .... BIDod !PreuUN
-Ru
• Bronchitis
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